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O fficer* C‘ Chic kasha Man Nm 
Death /Following 

A ffair
hallenges 9*  

Tuesday,
tried t* apt

Alter combing the tenesmi!!, 
l o bster , end eeet Groom oommuni- 
S m  tor three hour* this morning, 
Deputies Ray Ballard. O. T . Lind
say ana Frank Jordon brought in 
80 talesman from whom two jurors 
to  fa r  Cart Helper are being se-

p a m p a - c i t y  o f  o il  a n d  w h e a t —c i t y  o f  go od  h o m e s
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that two robbers had ham
The ropber, George; Lovett, 

Chickaaha, was shot four
once through cbeet, an 
death was expected mouses
Foliart, a  customer, also wai 
through the chest and his cm  
was critical.

Both men were taken to  tee 
hospital, giving rise to  t e a t «

J.J. Maple W ill Die Tonight
rig Gowmmor Moody Can 
Save Man Convicted In 
Fcdkelan’s Death

Empire’s Sullivan Well Which Was* 
Recently Ordered Shut Down Now Is 

Being Deepened—Showing Appears
AUSTIN, Nov. 26. iff) —  Unless 

Governor Dan Moody or some court 
intervene*, Jem J. Maple, convicted 
ft killing a  Houston policeman, will 
go to his death in  the electric chair 
at Huntsville early Friday. The 
court o f criminal appeals today ov
erruled a motion for a rehearing 
on h tr  application for a writ of 
mandamus to restrain prison offi
cials from carrying out the death 
sentence.

Maple was originally sentenced to 
be executed Nov. 21 for the murder 
of E. p . Fltagerakl) one of two po- 
licemeh killed In a gun fight with 
Maple and a companion. He was 
granted a 10-day reprieve by Gov
ernor Dan Moody a few hours be
fore the time set for the execution 
to permit the eourt o f criminal ap
peals to pass on the motion tor a 
rehearing in the mandamus motion.

Ifae governor has indicated he 
f p  not grant. Maple a second re-

accompilce o f Lovett could bo ttom 
nor could offtaeni uyr n i
mobile in which the robber mlgj 
have planned to escape.

Lovett waa abet t in t by j .  1 
Burge, assistant cashier^ after I 
had helf up the eight pm—  1 
the bank. George Adams, propel 
etcr of a tire shop across tbs stem 
from the bank, ahsi three times i 
Lovett emerged, and brought feb 
down.

Lovett f in d  three abate to tt 
bank, one tearing out the bog o f 
window behind which was Burg 
Another Struck Foliart, foam  
wrestling star of the Unlventty < 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Bulge; who was to the froi 
end o f the bonk, ran out to* dm 
and called fo r  hdp. t

The robbers, entering j a .  
during the noon hour, apparetal

finishing painting the stairs Most 
of the furniture has to e *  installed. 
Arrival of a shipment o f  doits, 
which is overdue, would mage the 
building ready tor  occupancy.

Visitor a have been admiring the 
auditorium on the third floor tots 
week. Its seating capacity is 800. 
The theatre chairs have leather 
seats. The floor slopes gently to  
the stage which la one Of the largest 
In the country. Curtains add drops 
were installed yesterday mid Itoftr
W -

The commission yesterday pur
chased 800 feet of near the hose. 
This was nee eam y  to bring the 
equipment of the new fire station 
up t* standard. City Ms neper F.

further investigation would amount 
to zsuTOfa for the bwto--..

A  Closed car beside which stood 
p  man, was on  the platform at 
Wiggins at tee  take M bs Marriott 
alighted from the train. This has 
been the only clue with white o ffi
cers have had to Wogk in their at
tempt to solve the strange disap
pearance.

Two persons told officers they 
beard a shot and a  woman's scream 
just a* the train departed from  the 
Wlggina station. These report* have 
given strength, officers saM. to their 
growing belief that the teacher w »

Orders to shut down Empire Gas 
and Fuel company's No. 1 Sullivan, 
section 136, block 3, and cement the 
hole were rescinded by officials last 
week-end. Drilling in the well 
started again Sunday.

Early last night a showing of oil 
was struck from 3,223 to 3.232 feet. 
The well Is drilling ahead today at 
3,235 feet. The test Is an east off
set of the Ora ham -Cree-Hoover 
gusher.

Empire Gas and Fuel company 
has completed Its No. 1 Flashier, 
section 177, block 3, for 34 million 
cubic feet o f gas from a total depth 
of 2,810 feet.

Last week the company brought 
in No. 1 Cantrell, section 136, block 
3, for 38 1-2 million cubic feet of 
gas from a total depth of 3,110 feet.

The same company's No. 1 Mc
Cullough, section 153, block 3, is 
drilling at 1.863 feet. No. 1 Bell, 
section 111, block 3, Is drilling at 
2,f78 feet

Gulf Productions company’s No. 
2-A Faulkner, drilling at 2,800 feet 
is due to be brought in this week. 
It is located in section 33, block B-2.

Prairie Oil and Gas company’s 
No. I Reynolds, section 84, block 3, 
Is drilling at 3,180 feet.

announced

WASHINGTON, Nov. 38. Iff) '— 
Depression, unemployment —  na- 
tional misfortunes there It, but still 
tomorrow to Thanksgiving day  

And without using *  mlcroasapa, 
many at the MJJOOpOf Americans 
are finding reason for being thaak- 
fa -  A *  .mttpoaj. turkwr, w »  be 
on, the board—maybe some pounds 
smaller end not in such great Wgn-

Two Hundred Workers to
in Bowie County

they triad to e— St 
Led by dhtoge Adams, emph 

of a tire shop next to tee bai 
who saw the a M n  backing t*
the buBdtot with n*«*tog gn 
neighboring merchants seized f  
arms, trapped the baadtos to 
•Ueywajl and sent a rain of toad
their direction.

J. M. Burge, assistant SZ*W
also joined in tee pursuit and
believed to have And tee si 
which killed tee first rdbhar. 

Other shots brought flown t
second robber

AUSTIN. Nov. 96. iff) — Because 
IMS attorneys failed to take excep
tion to a charge of the trial judge, 
the death sentence against Dave 
Oocdwln. convicted of the mistier 
o f  Lloyd K liott to  Bowie county, 
Fvb. 38, 1030, today was affirmed by 
the court of criminal appeals.

In Its opinion tee court said: “ It 
may appear harsh and unjust for a 
man’s life to be ttaton/whom the 
record shews has nm M l  tried ac
cording to law, but sate appears to 
be the demand of tea legislature

•That we make sure every person
to  the community, young and aid. 
shall has* cause to  give thanks for 
our institutions and for the neigh
borly sentiment df our people.’

In echo to those words in his 
ploclamation have come reports 
from even the hard hit sections of 
the country—specia 1 baskets for 
tluae who need food; extra efforts 
that all possible cheer and cause for 
thankfulness be distributed.

•UU another story 13 told of great 
carloads of Thanksgiving birds mov
ing to mates*, accompanied by 
equally! abundant supplies of glis
tening rod cranberries.

And even though the financial 
news of the day tells of less money 
in circulation and less buying going 
on, the same columns report lower 
prices on many of life’s necessities.

The president's proclamation re
minded the country of other bless
ings, too:

Freedom from cjril and industrial 
discord.

Progress upon the enduring struc
ture of our institutions.

Education further extended.
Gains In the prevention o f disease 

and protection of childhood and
nteraatiowslty. a strengthening 

of the outlook for peace.

Following a meeting of all Com
munity Chest workers at the Roc 
tensive efforts to have every work- 
10 o ’clock, tea drive to raise 318*00 
for Pampa’s charity groups will be
gin. It was announced at a session 
of the campaign committee last 
night a* tee chamber of ccmmerdS.

The Hat of workers was extended 
togL-riiht to included mere than 
300 names. These will be notified 
by twtoghop* and by letter, or in 
person, of tee meeting Monday. The 
eeariP M  committee will make in-

Practice Sunday
afkMBAS CIT, Nov. 26. (ff)—Ex

hausted and suffering from nearly 
30 hours of exposure, four duck 
hunters marooned yesterday on two 
■salt ba n  38 miles below hero while 
a  high wind lashed treacherous 
'antes in tee Missouri river were 
m olted early today.

C|d6 Beta, operator of a hunting 
canto who sot out In  Ids motor 
boaf yesterday afterncipn to bring 
thrift to shore, succeeded after 
OhMaiaps nearly foundered; his boat 
and marooned him with one hunt-

Reheareal of the Messiah chorus 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 4 
o'clock at the First Methodist 
church in order that all Pam pans 
who care to attend the evening of 
opera at Amarillo, Dee. 1, may do 
so. Each Monday evening is tee 
regular time for rehearsal.

Presentation of the famous ora
torio has .been set for Friday eve
ning. Dec. 13. It promises to be a 
musical event of prime Importance. 
Six of the choruses, including the 
famed Hallelujah chorus and sev
eral o f the best-known solos will 
be given. The chorus here will be 
aided by 30 singers from tee Ama
rillo choral club and 10 soletets.

An orchestral accompaniment will

and to it we must submit. The rule 
which under these circumstances 
refuses us the right to reverse for 
such an error to inexcusable and Is 
an apt illustration id the fact that 
convictions, as well as acquittals, 
may result from technicalities. 
Finding no error In the record we 
are permitted to oontoder. the judg
ment of the trial Court to affirmed."

was alleged to have

Rev. Todd Talks SPRINGFIELD, IIL, Nov. U . 
—Five heavily armed men haU 
the State bank at Kinoald. a  min 
town today and escaped In aa i
tomobile with 13,000.

Four of the gunmen w an  a 
tured by Springfield policemen 
the edge of the capital witote 
hour after tea robbery.

An alarm was flashed to nsa 
cities from Kincaid and the rqMl 
W*re soon surrounded. . T>

At the police station te n *  of 
four were identified as Jack MoC 
33, Kansas City: Arthur Brown. 
Chicago, and Ted Mooney, 
Springfield.

Disgusted at missing the $8* 
Peabody mine payroll at Kiae 
which was nearly all paid out j  
terday, the gang stopped at 0$te 
ter in their flight and toozgnd 
all available cash at tee  Xotetoi 
State bank. This delay made 1  
arrest easy.

Currency found in a  grip at 
bottom of the car totalled f l m

er attend the preliminary meeting 
u « n l « f  Morning.

In order to prevent fraud and 
eliminate unauthorized workers.
each of the solicitors will wear 
identification badges which will 
show that tee person was appoint
ed by the Chest oommtttee to take 
donations. Citizens will be urged 
to give their contributions only to 
workers wearing these badges.

According to the plan of the drive, 
one or more workers will be assigned 
to each city block. The campaign 
will continue a week) or until the 
necessary funds are raised. Organ
izations which will be flnanoed in 
tee drive Include the Boy Scouts. 
Children’s Day nursery, Girt Scouts. 
Welfare board. Salvation Army. Tho 
hugest amount, a total o f 86.000, 
will be apportioned to the Welfare 
board. Most of this is due to be 
used for family relief. The .Salva
tion A m y  will get 82,400; the Boy 
Beauts, 88.3PO: tee children’s day 
nursery, 82,500; Red Cries, 8780; 
Camp Pine girls, 8250; and executive 
fund, 8800.

(k  and! Clifford H. Robinson 
John L. Moorg, railroad men of 
tos pity, bailed out the boat 
( sgfllltiq aa opportunity to 
i the eroaaiiig. Tho sand bar 
pally Was being cut away by 
pavee. Finally, the three dccid- 
* atempt to pilot their craft 
Hh tee rough water, 
land searching party equipped 
a  .powerful searchlight of the 

Istor Springs fire department 
l teem in rescuing Wilbert F 
s and N Ooatea, both of Kan- 
Jlty, from the sand bar where 
lay shivering inf a duck blind.

Goodwin
killed Elliott as the result of an 
argument over bogs. Elliott's body 
was found In Sulphur river three 
days after he had disappeared, with 
two wounds In it. Bud Goodwin 
testified his brother had admitted 
killing Elliott and that he had 
helped plans ths body in tee river.

Dave Gosdwin claimed Elliott 
came upon him as he was hunting 
in the woods and was killed in a 
difficulty that ensued. He olaimed 
he shot In self-defense.

The appeals court also said tec 
record showed that “ unreasoning 
and vengeful passion of the multi
tude had been lighted and teat its 
spirit brooded over the tria l/' but 
since no application was made by 
Goodwin s attorney before the trial 
started, no relief oould be granted. 
The court held it was nflosssary 
that applications for changes in 
vqpuc be made before oonwtctlon 
and that in tote m** there was 
nothing for review without usurping 
authority withhold by toe  statute, 
stating that unless the m a t was 
fundamental the court was without

Be Observed This 
Eveslnf at Church

At 7:N) p. m -U to First Presby
terian church *1)1 be the scene of 
the unlop Thanksgiving service to 
be presented by to* min totem as
sociation and by singers from the 
various choirs of tee city.

The service will open by the sing
ing of t e s ta *  hymn. “All Hail tee 
Power at Jaws' Marne.’’ Rev. N. C. 
Smith, pastor of the St- Matthew's 
Episcopal ohurefa, will read tee 
script** g «d  Mad to prayer.

’ Mrs. J. M Otidfon will sing a  solo 
and Bfy- Horn faabham *1U P a 
rent the community cheat for which

Farmer of Taylor 
County Is Killed

E, Nov. 3fl (ff) — John 
Taylor county fanner, 

a way to  an Abilene hos- 
after an eaatbound train 

»  and P acific 'fad  struck 
he was driwjng over a 
tot of the oifF His back 
i and he w »» injured in-

% s  Del Rio to 
Have Operation

The dosing 
Come. Thou 
to followed fa
tev. A - ^ « i
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on children ht a msH 
it finds, the fitter tygea 
most profitable. But;
ing sanity.”

Sixth itM rs  w*n 
drama and tttrrid tri; 
demand a pldt with ittH 
and boys tbb%bd corn'll 
more, “ family programs 
ful selection of fnma , 
attendance, public relai 
anti citizens’ organizat

cious programs by active expression of public opltnom 
anp gotiti taste and nrtdre consideration (St any younger*
listeners. * '

Puldic lihraries,ft &ys, are deeded for 
the 20,(rofl̂ #W) chilfrfh and 34,#00,000 htlults who noW
go without.

"We hear considerable criticism of youfei,” Ae 
gtiftimittee says finally. “ We are unanimously convinced 
Wlkt. ... ajfiite of th e  coTitiitidns and tfffficbltie* they face, 
fjft&i today Sre c’le'alrtjr, finer steadier of purpose ani
sturdier of character tfiar. any generation we have

non-union workers. PoUca arrest
ed *0  on ahsrte* e f ur lawful as
sembly.

T he Riverside and DAn River 
•mills nrnOm  arttWttto last Mon

event of fm u e  cilsorders

Mrs. George Main and 
of Los Angeles, Calif.,

‘walked oat In fiefctembe.-. on ly  
about 900 Lave returned.

Police said 'virtually every win
dow In The hotel, situated In fc-chool-
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e Array Disclaim* Privilege 
Starting World’s Wars
Perhaps the moat interesting jddress made at the 

ias Managing Editors-’ association meeting in Lub- 
it this week was by Major Holcombe of San Antonio, 
oae talk was largely of the confidential and “ not for 
dication”  variety.

The gfmy, Major Holcombe pointed out, doe* not 
rt war*. It has little or nothing to say with the se- 
tion and activities of office holders and diplomats, 
aim is service, which B e a u  hardships and willing- 
«  to go anywhere to protect the flag and those who 
» under its influence. ^Tpere must be a real sense of 
y  to die for one’s country in Haiti, Nicaragua, or 
h a  while the folks at home are waking fat and

th e  army necessarily operates with the possibility 
rar in mind. It must know what could and would be 
C in care of a foreign war or in defense of this 
Btry’s boundaries. Itiauust keep up with develop- 
(ts in aviation, chemistry, photography, transports- 
it and engineering.

Today Texas, and opfcially the San Antonio dis- 
I, has the distinction ef being the air capital of the 
by. Were war declared, Texas skies would be filled 
h ■planes and many additional training camps would 
established. And of bourse attacks from Abroad 

ild be aimed at our ‘air base*. ,, \f J
The minimum of prmmredness in a nation of this a la  

te c h n ic a l ly , f o r ;  a A b b t  fWhwwHt s ta n d a r d s . D iif t r t i f i i^  
it c d  the seat is making: some progress, but internal 
wise is another matter. Sword rattling has been too 
luent in the tanks of the big navy enthusiasts 
I manufacturers of ships annd munitions, while the 
Hfi&r army divisions have been given too little atten- 
i and financial support.

were’. wet Vac fesx. 
fO JO UBMS. W H V.V91  
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BV RODNEY DUTCHER

[Varying small amounts beyond that are spent daily in 
the home. Probably 99 per cent of children are in 
homes, though “ samplings” indicate that one home in 
|our is a broken home. And over 40 per cent of the 
[first 18 years is spent outside home and school.

So says the Committee on Youth Outside the Home 
and School of the White House Conference on Child 
Health and Protection, a committee headed by James E. 
•Wert, chief executive of the Boy Scouts. The committee 
selected 14 organized agencies and influences which boys 
and girls met in that 40 per cent of their time. It 
gives some Interesting figures in naming them.

The churches "deal with probably 25,000.000 per
sons.” The girl agencies touch 1,500,000 girls during 
their leisure time. The bey agencies enroll 2,100,000. 
The neighborhood agencies attract 1,400,000.

Motion pictures catch! the eye of 115,000,000 cus-

\ don t  vsrnt , >
-TOO TO  TH E  DOCTORS'. 

1 DONI f fE l .  SVEEPT NOA/. Hon. I VE.CL

UEO OH *> V W i n s o
Sutter w e t . d o s t urtwen Y «v w h-t 
Ett Moot THAW Tusm ti THftte /  NOTHIN 
WEVJP1HOS Of TXjPKEY AMD <. SCWCVP5

KiMmii

tomers a week, of whom one-third are under 16.
Other commercial amusements lure 2,000,000 per- 

m m  steiftr.
ftadio, with its 13,478,000 sets, probably has more 

than 60,000,000 listeners. :
Playground facilities serve 2,250,000 children every 

day.
Moat children read, but 20,000,0uu have no public

■:waa»

iry facilities.
Camping is indulged in by probably 8,000,000 peT- 
including 3,000,000 young ones.

Other cdfiditions and factors encountered by youth 
vrith its 4,000,000 youth employed Tull time and

8.000 part time. Rural life, with 55 per cent of yUttth 
g in rea l territory. Institutions, which stand “ In lo- 
-arentis”  for about one per cent.

Four Million Work
Of the approximately 48,000,000 persons under 18,
80.000 are in school and 4,000,000 have “ gone to 
i.” There are 23,760,000 such girls, 14,600,000 ht 
tit and l,400i000 have “ gone to work.” There are

illilTTtTrtlirfflM

,c«k Y W 'r A
<3«0G(T̂ >R
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RISTMAS PARTY TO BE HELD BY TWENTIETH
' «  GANN DOGS HER OWN THANKSGIVING MARKETINGPlans Made for Entertaining Junior 

Club Members; Studying Personality 
Also Considered at Gathering Here

© -

Flans for a Christmas party, to 
be held Tuesday evening, Dec. 10, 
In the home of Mrs. H. H. Hicks 
featured the business session of the 
Twentieth Century club Tuesday 
afternoon in the hom e'of Bars. Clif
ford Braly. Members o f the Junior 
Twentieth Century club will be 
special guests for the occasion.

Following the business session, for 
which the president, Mrs. R. W. 
Mitchell, presided. Mrs. Porter Ma
lone took charge o f ion  interesting 
program on "PseudojScientlftc Me
thods of Studying ngfsonality.”

Mrs. Malone openSfc the program 
with a discussion of how the study1 
U  personality emerged out of 
Uiaglc. and Mts. I. B. Hughey spoke 
bn “Palmistry, Phrenology, Physiog
nomy.” Mrs. Hughey elaborated on 
the question “ Does the fact that the 
professional fortune teller Is clever 
prove that his system Is scientific?’

Mrs. J.-D . Sugg then addressed 
the group, answering the following 
question In the affinriative: “Does 
MBs Downey believe that character 
bah read from physical characteris
tic?" '

, '  * Guest Is Present
One guest, Mrs. W. R. Swing, at

tended the meeting, and the follow
ing members were present: Mrs. 
W. A. Bratton, Mrs. R. C. Camp
bell, Mrs. W. R. Campbell, Mrs. F. 
■M. Culberson, Mrs. A. H. Doucette, 
Mrs. Iry Duncan, Mrs. William T. 
Fraser, Mrs h . H. Hicks, Mrs. I. B. 
Hughey. Mrs. Paul Wasishke, Mrs. 
Porter Malone. Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, 
Mrs. T. E. Rose, Mrs. Otto Studer, 
Mrk. J. D. Sugg. Mrs. H. O. Twi- 
fbrt, Mrs. Edwin Vicars, and the 
hostess.

: .■ ♦ ---------------

NEWS FROM 
SKELLYTOWN

. The Ladies’ Aid is meeting with 
Mrs. Gallagher today.

Miss Leah Roach was 111 last 
WDek.

Mrs. Paul Winters fit Pampa 
shopped In Skellyton Thursday.

Joe Gfeyden of TUIsa spent the 
week-end at Skellytown 
* Mrs. Bob Alsup left for Lamar, 

Cdo., Saturday.
Harry Brandt and-O —R Masor 

went to Amarillo on Sunday. - 
! Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Black Ire- 

turned last week from Phoehix. 
Arts.

Lyge Cook o f Happy spent the 
week-end In Skellytown with his 
sister, Miss Velma Cook.

Miss Dorothy Keesler.jspent the 
week-end with Miss Adeline 
of White Deer.

Persond
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Solomon are 

in Enid, Okla., today. They will be 
accompanied home tonight by their 
son, Kenneth, who has been work
ing in Enid.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mason are 
leaving today for For* Worth, where 
they will spend. Thanksgiving and 
the. week-end with Mrs. Mason's 
relative®. They will see the T. C. 
U. and S. M. U. football game Sat
urday.

Mrs. Frank Murray and little 
daughter, Mary Sue, will spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with roia 
tlves in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Behrends vis
ited In Amarillo Tuesday.

Firs. Mary Dugger, Roscoe Dug
ger, and Mrs. Irene Woods returned 
to Clovis Tuesday after visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Behrends and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Hoare.

Delbert Larsh is spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays with rela- 

Donald Zimmerman, a student in 
the University of Oklahoma.

b y  s u e  McNa m a r a
WASHINGTON. OF) — Orocerlss 

for Vice-President Curtis' Thanks
giving dinner will be selected per
sonally by his sister. Mrs. Edward 
E. Gann.

Holiday preparations are no ex
ception to .bar daily custom of do
ing her own marketing for the vice- 
presidential household, which also; 
includes herself and her husband.

Several gift turkeys usually a r 
rive, but the day before Thanksgiv
ing Mrs. Gann will drive to market 
bright and early. Her chauffeur 
will follow with a big basket to 
carryf the things she selects.

On her jaunts to the big market
place In Washington the vice-presi
dent’s sister always stops for friend
ly chats with the butcher, the veg- 
etble woman and the florist.

(These red-cheeked folk in white 
aprons probably know Mrs. Gann 
even better than statesmen who 
meet her at formal social functions.

When they see her approaching. 
It’s the signal for a pleasant stir.

Cassard Schroth has been waiting 
on Mrs. Gann at the meat counter 
for five or six years.

“She’s sometimes down here as 
early as 7:30,” he says. “She's one 
o f the best customers I have and 
enff o f the nicest. Knows just 
what she wants, never finds any 
fault, often stops for a friendly chat, 
always interested In my family.”

“Market row,” exchanging gossip 
among its piles of apples and

/

'■Mim

Study Programs Given by Woman’s Mission
Societies of First Central Bai

!-* * >

r

And not only the Kenglas ahd the 
Sckroths but little Mrs. Anselma, 
the vegetable woman, and Mr. and 

! Mrr. Raymond Reed, who deal In

Donald iZmmerman, a student In 
the University of Oklahoma, is 
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. El D. Zimmer
man, 505 N. Frost.

grapes, will tell you how Mrs. Gann butter and eggs, have framed auto- 
sent flowers last winter to 10-year-1 graphed pictures of the vicc-presl- 
old Mary Kengla, the butcher s j dent and Mrs. Gann on their walls 
daughter, when the child was sick.1 at home. They were gifts of last

Mrs. Glenn Moldy, 705 N. < Frost, 
will have as her holiday guests her 
mother, Mrs. D. B. Burke of El 
Reno, Okla., and her sister, Miss 
Elizabeth Burke of Cushing, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willson went 
to Perryton on business Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Thompson 
will spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. 
Thompson’s relatives In Oklahoma 
City. t

Miss Aurelia Miller made a trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday.

Luncheon Served 
To Gass Group

Luncheon was served at noon and 
the day was spent In quilting when 
the Friendship class, First Metho
dist church, met at the church 
Monday.

,.r l__________ ...... The resignation of Mrs. Edwin
Mrs. Jack Mortie spirit. Saturday i Vicars as historian was atmounced

Hollins

■

►

hi . Amarillo shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hotrod attend

ed the football game at Amarillo 
hM  Saturday,’ .„

Dorter has been 111 for several
. j t
Mr. and Mrs. Joljn Eieghle arc

spent Sunday after toon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis.

Mrs. Stumpnor of Skellytown Is
m.~

Mrs. Edd McCracken, Mrs. J. C 
Jarvis and Mrs. F. D. Harvey made 
a shopping trip to Pampa last Sat
urday.

Mrs. P. A. Sherrick of Borger 
spent Friday at the home of Mrt 
F. U  M alta**. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mathews and 
daughter, Muriel, were dinner guests

% • '
Miss Doris Baker of ■tfr.tte Deer 

spent the week-end with Miss Don
na Hooker.

The A. and B. Study club met at 
the bom ^of Mrs. Fred Mathews on 

Thare was a  business 
meeting before the regular session. 
Mrs: Joe Matysiak win be the host
ess at the next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Net Ins 
shopped in Borger Saturday.

Miss TJorothy stumpnor and 
Ralph Gipson spent Sunday after
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Burgess. .

Ur anil Mrs VrM Mathews anJ
. Mpna^pm gwu w« t  ** •

A. Sherrick recently.

UP FOR 
SGIVING

Permanent Waves

and Mrs. Roy Bourland was elected 
to the position.

Those attending were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Tom Brabham, Mrs. A. W. 
Bablone. Mrs. T. C. Lively, Mrs. 
Frank Murray, Mrs. W. B. Hamilton, 
Ml's. C. S. Boston, Mrs. W. P. Moss,

C. H. Haney, Mrs. I. W. Spangler,
Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Robert Morris, 
Mrs. Roy Bourland, and Mrs. J. D. 
Kid well.

Four-Table Bridge 
Party Held Monday

Chance bridge was the diversion 
when Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kitchings 
entertained a group of friends Mon
day evening in their home on East

Four tables were in progress in 
rooms attractively decorated in fall 
flowers, and a  plate Dinner was 
served at the close o f  the playing. 
High score prizes went to Mrs. Dude 
Balthrope and Lloyd Bennett, and 
consolation went to Mis. Guy Far
rington and Rufus Sewell.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Sewell, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs Dude Balthrope, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tate, Mr. and Mrs. 
“Hamp” Brown. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Clark, ahd Mr. and Mrs. Guy Far
rington.

urn V /7IVB navnr

mrs. mm.wc uasuevuiy xs giving 
a dance tonight at the Tokio club 
in Borget. Music will be by the 
Amarillo Sugar Stampers. a  new 
crystal ball from Los Angeles has 
been received and placed In the 
hall. ’

Several turkeys will be given 
•way. The dance will begin at • 
o'clock and will last all night.

Three Thousand 
Are Expected At 

Borger Singing
Three thousand persons are ex

ported to be present at the Fifth 
Sunday Singing convention to be 
held In Borger Nov. 30, said Frank 
Bennett, secretary-manager o f the* 
Borger board of city development, in 
Inviting citizens of Pampa and sur
rounding territory to attend. Six 
counties will be represented and a 
free dinner will be served on the 
ground.

Several well-known singers will 
be present. Including the Stamps 
quartet from Dallas, and the Wheel
er Brothers quartet, Victor artists.

* * t 1
Contest Beginning 

Today for Pupils
Both children and parents will 

have part, in the contest beginning 
today In Sam Houston school. The 
school room securing the largest 
number of new members for the 
Parent-Teacher association before 
Thurtday of next week will be giv
en a prize.

Notes from the teachers are be
ing sent-the parents Inviting them 
to become P.-T. A. members.

t/icc /r 0 N« CL'ihiw*uL-i

The marriage of Miss Irene Skib- 
inski to S. C. Kalka, both of White 
Deer, was solemnized at the Sacred 
Heart church at White Deer on the 
morning of Nov. 18. Father E. J. 
Clinton performed the ceremony. 
The bride was given away by her 
father, T. S. Sklbinskl.

Misses Isabel and Evangeline Ski- 
binskit, sisters of the bride, were 
bridesmaids, and Charles Warmin- 
skl, cousin of the bride, was best

group, was groomsman.
An aftem.xjn wedding reception 

and dance was held the home of 
the bride's parents, M?. and Mrs. T. 
S. Sklbinskl

Mr. and Mrs. Kalkq will reside 
near White Deer. *

Books Form Basis 
For Discussions < 

at Laketon P-TA
Bocks furnished the theme for 

the evening meeting last Thursday 
of the Laketon P.-T. A. Roll call 
was answered by each member pres
ent giving the name and the author 
of his or her favorite volume. Sev
eral present donated books to the 
school library.

Mrr. Leo Paris gave an interest
ing talk on “ Why Have Book Week" 
and John R. White discussed “The 
Power of Little Things." Pupils of 
the Laketon school presented a 
playett “When Books Speak for 
Themselves.”

A ’ short business session came 
next at which It was voted to send 
a delegation to the organization of 
the county council at LeFors Dec. 8.

The social hour was spent in a 
sing-song.,

A copper still captured in a liquor 
raid near Sweetwater, Tex., is to 
be used for mixing poisoned food 
in a campaign against prairie dogs.

Christmas.
Social Washington knows the 

Mrs. Gann of trailing velvet robes 
and sparkling jewels, but the! mar
ket folk know her as just a friendly, 
human woman who is much Inter
ested In their family joys and sor
rows.

Business Women 
Attend Gathering 
of Amarillo Gub

Six Pampa business women, Mrs. 
Grace Higgins, Mrs. Mabel Gee, 
Miss Gladys Payne, Mrs. W. 
C. Mitchell, Mrs. E. L. Fow
ler, and Miss Clara Shoemaker, at
tended a public relations dinner 
given by the Amarillo Business and 
Professional Women's club at the 
Herring hotel, Amarillo, on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Higgins was one of the prin
cipal speakers for tlie gathering, de
scribing the international conference 
of Business and Professional wom
en which she attended at Geneva 
while on her good-will tour of 
Europe.

Tire Amarillo club members have 
been Invited to attend an initiation 
meeting of the local group next 
Tuesday evening in the Culberson- 
SmalUng building.

Study programs held Interest for 
each o f the tour circles of the First 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary society 
Monday afternoon, meetings being 
held In the homes of members.

Mrs. Preston Briggs was hostess 
and devotional leader for Circle 1. 
Following the devotional, Mrs. T. W. 
Jamison taught a lesson based on 
the fifth chapter of "Oak ahd Lau
rels."

Those present were Mrs. J. F. An
derson, Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Charles 
Stephens, Mrs. Charlie Rice, Mrs. 
i . IP. Wehrung, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. 
Stokes, Mrs. W. W. Weant, Mrs. J. 
T. Morrow, Mrs. L. H. Greene, Mrs. 
Jamison, Mrs. Bob Malone and Mrs. 
McIntosh.

Circle Two Meets
A devotional led by Mrs. E. F. 

Brake opened the meeting of Circle 
2 in the home of Mrs. C. H. Schul- 
kcy. A prayer was led by Mrs. Mary 
Binfnrd and Mrs. R. L. Champion 
led In the study of a chapter from 
“How to Pray.” A round table dis
cussion followed.

Refreshments were served at tea 
time to Mrs. M. J. Cash, Mrs. Bin- 
ford, Mrs. E. F. Brake, Mrs. Cham
pion, Mrs. H. H. Simmons, Mrs. 
John McKamy, Mrs. Clyde H. Gar
ner, and the hostess.

Bring Cookies
Cookies to be given children at 

the Pampa day nursery were 
brought to a meeting of Circle 3 in

Society Calendar
THURSDAY

“A New
formed the 
missionary study j

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Car- \ tens of the W ool 
penters’ union will postpone the dety. Central Ha 
meeting to  have been held today 
until next Thursday, on account of 
the holiday.

Reoekah lodge will meet at I. O.
Q. F. hall at 8 o ’clock.

Members and prospective mem
bers Of the intermediate depart
ment, First Baptist Sunday school, 
ire invited to attend a Thanksgiv
ing party Thursday evening at 7 ___
o’Clock in the church basement, j wos In the New Day,” 
Girls will bring boxes for two, and j Smith; “Some oC (China’s 
the boys will buy it share in these 
boxes, the money to be used in help
ing the poor at Christmas.

day afternoon at i 
“ Faith of Our 

as the opening; 
a prayer by Mrs. Ben 

Mrs. Ray R. Hungate led 
study of “All Things New,”  ai 
following
China’s Triangular War,”
J. McAlister; “China’s 
in the New Day,” Mrs. L. L.
" the Sc-d o f the Church,”
D Holmes; “Sunshine and

FRIDAY
Idyll Tyme club will hold its

McAlister, visitors, and the host- Mrs. W. R. Whitesell, Mrs.

Needs,” Mrs. J. D. GUI; 
Calling,” Mrs. R. E.

Miss Barton Flays 
A piano selection was 

Miss Lcute Barton, and Mrs. 
Ear-ton led the closing pra: er.| 

The fohowlng women alt

the home of Mrs. E. L. Anderson.. tares

ess.
WUI Send Box

Plans for sending a Christmas 
box to Buckner Orphans’ Home. 
Dallas, were made at a meeting o f 
Circle 4 In the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Crowder. Mts. W. B. Murphy pre
sided, and Mrs. W. B. Henry led the 
devotionaS and opening prayer. Mrs. 
Henry also gave a report on the lec-

Barton, Mrs. R. V. Burn 
R. Hungate, Mrs. p . J.
Mrs. Walter Kirbie, Mrs 
bold, Mrs. W. J. Turpin. U nt j  
GUI, Mrs. 8. L. Anderson,
M Mitchell, Mrs. O. L. Bea 
E. Bass Clay. Mrs. L. L.
Mrs. W. L. McAlister, Mrs, 
Hardcaztle, Mrs. D. Lunsford, 
R E. Stoneslfer, Mrs. G. D. j

Tiny Car Stolen
Borger poUce notified officers 

here Tuesday of the theft In Bor
ger of an American Austin, carrying 
a “Just Rite’ ’ cleaners sign. This 
is the first time the theft of one 
of the bantam automobile* has been 
reported here.

Pupils of Miss Roberta Warren 
were on the program of the Elks 
Charity carnival at the Pla-Mor 
last night. Miss Joyce Turner pre
sented the “off-rhythm”  the latest 
from California In a song and dance 
number, and Miss Betty Edwards a 
musical comedy act and a buck and 
wing dance.

SPECIAL
DISPLAY

TOMORROW
WOMEN’S

But the one thing for which we are thankful is the loyalty of most Pampa . ...._______
Last week "The Pampan” column in the Morning Post issued an appeal to the good M M  *  
Pampa to buy products made In Pampa . . .  We followed In Sunday's News-Poet catling at
tention to the fact that 12 bakers in Pampa were out of employment . . . Monday our sales In 
Pampa showed an Increase epuivalent to three hundred seventy-one loaves of Dtliey's Big Dandy 
Bread another baker was placed on our payroll Monday night. We wish: to thank every 
Pampa citizen who Is demanding DUley’s Big Dandy Bread of their grocer—aU good grocers are 
selling it.

308 South Cuyler

Sizes 38 to ii

It is unbelievable such beauti
ful frocks at such low prices
sj ■ v 9

Chiffons—Cantons—Laces

SILK HOSIERY
S1.00

Plans also were made to give bas
kets to the poor at Christmas.

Mrs. Hamilton led the devotional 
for the afternoon, and in the busi
ness session which followed she was 
elected as co-chairman to take the 
place of Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, who 
resigned because of illness.

Mrs. Charles Giltoore then taught 
a lesson from the book “Things We 
Should Know.”

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the afternoon to Mrs. Oil- 
more, Mrs. J. B. Rose, Mrs. Ham
ilton, Mrs. Fred Throckmorton, Mrs. 
R. E. Lantz, old members, Mrs. Ed 
Foran and Lee Murry, new mem
bers, Mrs. J. P. Reid and Mrs. O. J.

:es h ef rd 
Amarillo.

at the state convention F W k . Mra. Val
in

In the absence of Mrs. C. E Lan
caster, Mrs. T. B. Solomon taught 
• lesson from “Why and How.” The 
group planned to send cards and let
ters to Mrs. Lancaster, who Is ill in 
Dallas.

Sentence prayers of thankfulness 
closed the meeting for the following 
women: Mrs. L. E. Ferguson. Mrs. 
W. B- Henry, Mrs. T. L. Anderson, 
Miss Florence Duke. Mrs. E. C. Bar
rett, Mrs. W. B. Murphy, Mrs. M. L. 
Nixon, Mrs. J. W. Crowder, and 
Mrs. T. B. Solomon.

The group will meet Dec. 8 with 
Mrs. Henry.

Mrs. O. C. Stark, C 
| Misses Louie and Nell

weekly meeting at the home at \ 
L. 8. Young at 2:90 p. m.

Husbands members o f
Idyll Tyme club will be 
at a poet-Thanksgiving dinner |
Friday evening at the home i 
P. O. Anderson.

A called meeting o f the 
and Professional Women’s 
will be held at 7:30 o ’clock in 
Turner s studio at the 
Smailing building.

Thanksgiving 
Greetings. . . .

P
, AMP A people have much to be thank- 
I ful for . . unemployment is less acute 
here than other places . . . good health 

a good town to Uve In . . .  a good 
bakery . . .  and DiUey's Big Dandy Bread.

DiUey’a B i g  
D a n d y  K i d  
saya:. "Pam j 
w o m e n  a r e  
p u t t i n g  the 
idle bakers to 
w o r k  by do-1

d y  B r e a d .  I 
The more they 
buy the more 
bakers Dllley I 
can employ.”

Finger

T ? t a p r o v ?  Milady’s Beauty
“The Old Reliable”

GEORGETTE
Beauty Shoppe



Wa n t e d  to  rent two or thrwv 
cojnpteteiy turn letted apart-

-  F t .,CJo*e in . ' Write
News-

Box
18-tdh

WANTED—You to try The Dollare ^ s p x ^ j r a A chighway to Hill Top grocery, torn 
two blocks north. Phone 1038.

m *p

• s a r - i s & s w 's s r  t a
waitress. Phone 9637. 22-Jp
PAINT YOUR home now. Expert 

workmanship. Phone 115S. 20-6p
WANTED—Used air compressor.

Pampa Radiator shop. 513 West 
Poster. 31-Ip

and garage.
_ _  ____________31-Ip
NT — Pumiehed modern 

810R. 2l-3c

WANTED—To trade our five thous
and equity in a  ten thousand dol

lar home in San Angelo, Texas, for 
two lots close in on the pavement 
in Pampa. Box ZRS, Dally News.

16-13c

Booth Cuyler 33-3p
■  apartment, 

west, tin  north of 
Talley addition

22 -2p

coxy one-room 
■sWithout chu

r n  East Klngs- 
21-3c

WANTED—You to know that wa 
deal exclusively in glass and are 

*  tbs iprepared »  render
your reservice obtainable on yi 

qulrements be it small or large, for 
house or car. Pampa Glass Works, 
rear 111 East Foster. 77-tf

Ay jtekWtBBS'P ®
to Uve in New »  

her father, JOHN M foCllELL. and

■“ L ’ S S f f i ?  * B 3 S F  Celia’s 
mother, is n a «  a  widow, having dl-

s i

tha girl 
mate Celia 
bis love.

S, young 
m In <ove 

before leaving BatU- 
to be leyal to

SONS.
the girt to

EVELYN 
to

PAR-

V  NEA SERVICE
f t

She had to make bolter tot mo |  
I  reach you?

“Oh, but we can’t now. How d 
we find Tod?” 
excuses quickly, keeping one eye 
on Barney. Celia’s heart 
pounding. Suppose Barney should 
leave before aba could got to  hita.k’ 

Usl was silent for a few mo-

Parsons hm* nam e It. You’di
Where

merits.
"I ’ll tell you. You stay and wait 

for Tod and 111 go across and find 
seme seat* for aH of u*. When he 
comes back you two come over. 
Even if Kate does see you it's aU 
right. Oh, boy — I ’d like to put 

iver on that old girl, 
she treated

nfctAf
Celia agreed, she was only too 

eager to be alone. When DM was 
out of sight she rose rind

--------------- ------- ------------------ -------------- down the aisle of steps
means to win Mitchell's affections! had turned again and was fi

Picture Service.’’ He gave 
exchange number.

430 Crest. 
30-Ip

WANTED—Have moving 
turning to Oklahoma City within 

■ a t  days. Chll Tulsa Rig Reel 
Mfg. Co, Pampa.

van re

ntes two-room —  aid in
33-3p

1 and 
19-3p

WANTED — Housework, cooking, 
private home, boardtnd house. 

Half block west, one south Hilltop 
grocery. 22-3p

23-30 •WANTED—Job as handy! man or 
lob work. W. H. Wemple. Phone 

10(7. 22-3p
902 WANTED—Stenographic porsition.

hotel, former- 
m a *

1 Thirteen years’ experience legal, 
oil, banking, abstracting. Telephone 
974. Miss Reed. 22-3p

Lost and Found
POUND—Man's overcoat and scarf.

Call at 629 North Frost. Describe 
coat and pay for ad. 21-30

MISCELLANEOUS

'Two-room nicely fur- 
* it, |5. Bills paid, 

house 16.50. 508
22-Sp

FIDDLERS’ contest, 
r night, 
allowed

Thanksgiving night, Borger high-
barn dance 

secondstwo

'—Four-room furnished 
near East 

418 North
23-sp MONEY!

way.
and piano. (15 first prise, 610 sec
ond; also turkev will be given away,
Everybody invited. $1 admission.

21-3p

M ONEY!
furnished 

only; close in.
1c

deem two-room 
s®g furnish-

° "  ITS22-61

To Doan On 
AUTOMOBILES 
_  you a loan or redoes 
your payments.

Quick Service — Reasonable 
Phone 141

Jack Mason Pampa

-room furnished 
North Gray, lc

FREE SHADE TREES

-room furnished 
■ M H gn ; in private 
week. Bills paid. 435 

Phone 397J. lc

We are giving a shade tree, $2 00 
value, FREE with each *10 pur

chase this week.

Two-room furnished 
M l West Kingsmtll 

Adults only. lc

BRUCE NURSERIES
103 S. Hobart Phone 364

furnished two- 
,th. 311 North 

IP

FOR SALE
17,000 feet 2-inch used black 

pipe. Bargain,
T'eld Bros. St McCelvey

Myrick Bldg. Lubbock, Tex.
— _ Three-piece living

*65 Floor lamo 
9x13, *M. Linoleum.
Practically new Must 

9635P4 IP
ad Trade—330 acres im- 

farm for good residence 'thorn 96TJ. 22-7p

Given 5 Years 
In Robbery Case

•pedals, 1930 Ford Tu- 
mUes, like new. 1930

coupe, very good. Clau- 
Co. 20-3p

SALE—Furniture 
Three-pleae

mSSh

have a well bred 
Also a few head of

Joe Fox. 17-7p
practically

overstuffed 
four-piece bed 

...k  rug. 9x13. gas
■  breakfast set. ex- 
six chairs. Refrig- 

scU separate or all for
>M M H , 2i-2p

D R jSA LH -fU M  track, only run 
A00* miles Apply 510 South g j ^

I (CubSe sarogA i
U Only *3000.

i down 
close hi. 

income 
includ-

EASTLAND, Nov. 26. f/PV—Buford 
Armstrong was convicted of robbery
with firearms and given five years 
In the penitentiary by a jury her® 
today. He was charged in connec
tion with the holdup of the Hall 
Tire company station at Ranger by 
three men Sept. 10. Less than *100 
was obtained by the robbers (

Armstrong's attorneys attempted 
to prove an alibi and offered testi
mony of three witnesses who testi
fied Armstrong was in La mesa Sept, 
8 and 10.

E. F Penn, who was in the sta
tion alone at the time of the hold
up, positively identified Armstrong 
as one of the three men who rob
bed him.

etoae in
Good

USE RUBBER PATRMENT
PASSAIC, If. J„ NOV. 2*. (JP>—?The 

first rubber paved roadway in New 
Jersey was in us* by automobiles

f. This hotel. 
Handled for

I Off parts o f  Pampa.
i on the

It is on a small bridge at am ap
proach to the Pamaic river. The 
rubber company which manufac
tured the roadway cM m s it elim
inates street noises and expert* 
that if it wears satisfactor ily K 
may Be widely adadted- tot .street* 
and highway*.

HAWTHORNE, N. J.. NOW. 26. UPl 
customer* and cleric* be

hind a cage, four m b  entered the 
t today and scooped wp 

all tin caah on hand rtrat eett- 
I the robbers escaped

with *30,

b a n  A r tr a m o . nm , m m
John A  William* was found not 
guilty by a Jury today in the c 

ich Wttnatas waa a&k

begins scheming to get rid of the 
girl. She introduces Celia to TOD 
JORDAN, fascinating but « f  
008 character, and d en  all sh 
to encourage this match.

LI SI DUNCAN, socially 
nent, becomes Celia’s loyal friend. 
Mitchell learns Jordan is paying his 
daughter attentions and forbids her 
to see him. Celia offends 
grandmother and the elderly Mrs. 
MltcheU feigns iUness and departs 
for a rest. The girt goes to Mra 
Parsons’ Long Island home for a 
lengthy visit. Jordan calls there 
frequently.

Mrs. Parsons lunches with Mltch
eU and he tells her he has investi
gated Jordan’s past and that the 
young man is a gambler. She does 
not pass this news on to Celia. Next 
day CcBa, List and Jordan attend 
the races and Celia’s eye to at
tracted by a familiar figure.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X XX V II
The young man’s  back was cer

tainly familiar. It was the way he 
carried his broad shoulders which 
first caught Celia’s attention. Her 
heart seemed to stop beating. She 
leaned forward, craning her neck to 
see more clearly.

He did not turn around. There 
was something about that gray 
tweed back that brought a quick 
rush of memories. If only ho would 
turn his head! But no—of course, 
she must be mistaken. It was just 
some stranger vpo held his shoul
ders in the same alert way as Bar
ney Shields.

“ Look, (Celia, took—there’s (hat
cute Jockey! The one in red. See 
him?”

Li si Duncan had grabbed Celia’s 
arm and was pointing out a boyish 
youth in scarlet sa t* . boots and 
krtadrvtooted cap whd, with other 
jockies, was crossing In front of 
the stands.

“ Isn’t he adorable?”  Usi chirped. 
“ Why. Celia, you weren't looking 
at all!"

“Yes, I  was. List. I  saw him.”
It would be several minutes be

fore there w juld be another race. 
The crowd all about them had be
gun moving. Tod Jordan, hand
some in white linen suit and orange 
tie which set o ff his dark good 
looks, turned toward the two girls.

“Want to take a' look at the 
horses?" he said. “ I think ID  go 
down to the paddock and son N I 
can pick up a tip.”

“ ‘I don’t want tips, ’ said Lisi 
glibly. “ I’ve already picked my 
horse. It’s the one that cute jockey 
in red is going to ride. See, here’s 
his name! And the horse is 'Fam
ily Row.’ There’s a hunch for you. 
That horse ought to win me
money i •

Celia shook her head.
“ You go on, Tod." she said. 

“We'll wait for you."
“8ec you later!"
Jordan disappeared in the milling 

crowd. Lisi was turning and twist
ing, trying to take in everything
around her.

"If there isn’t Jimmie Webster. 
Over there—see? And. my Lord, 
It's Kate with him! Well, of aH
things!"

Celia followed Lisi'a excited ges
turing to the seats a (few rows 
above where Webster and Kate Dun
can were sitting. MM whirled about
strtekty.

“ Don’t lcokf” she insisted. "Don’t 
e . m m them k*ow we tone them
KateTJ be sure to tattle.”

The young man in gray (town In 
front had turned. C«f!a caught a 
quick gfitnpse of sunbathed cheek
ryes squinting n g r t t i  he eunahlne 
—beyond a doubt Harney Shields I 

"Listen, Cbha, let* move over to 
the other side where Kate csrt’t see 
us.” List had taken the other girl’s 
arm.

the track.
She was just behind him now. Ce

lia tried to appear casual, but her 
cheeks were hot. She felt 
though the eyes o f everyone in the 
huge gathering were turned upon 
her.

Shyly she touched his arm.
"Hslio, Barney,”  the girl said.
“ Why—hello! Say, this Is a sur

prise!” Barney Shields whipped off 
his straw hat. His face was one 
ruddy, delighted grin. He grabbed 
her hand, crushed it in hie own. 
"Is it really you, Celia? I can 
hardly believe it !”

"It ’s me, all right,” shu told him, 
smiling. " I  saw you from where I 
was sitting. At first I  wasn’t sure, 
but then you turned around. Bar- 
nqy, I’m  awfully glad to see you.”

“Never so glad to see anybody id 
my life!’’ the young man said em
phatically. He was still boldine 
her hand.

“But how did you happen to be 
—”  she began.

“Oh, It’s  a long story! I l l  tell 
you all about it, kid. Right now 
ah I  can do is think how sweet 
you’re looking! Bay, you look like 
a million dollars, Celia i”

BluMies deepened her color. The 
girl did look attractive. Her thin 
green frock had flattering white 
frills about the throat and brief 
sleeves. She wore white slippers 
and a broad white straw with 
drooping brim. Flttery, that most 
artful of cosmetics, had done its 

CdUa’s  eyes were shining.
“Do you really think so?” she 

asked softly.
••mi say I  d o !”
“But you didn’t answer my let

ters."
“Letters? I only got one. DM 

you eend any more? That’s part

W*TM, I  guess 
ting back to my 
to go anyhow.

Idle West
Suffering From

I Y o u - mean you’re 
here! In New York?" 

nut” he said exultantly. "That's 
o f what I ’ve got to tell you." 

fjU lfo  M oat te the aisle, half 
She glanced up and saw 

Jordan moving toward the 
: where she and Lisi had been 

A wave o f apprehension 
over the girl. Barney must 

tee  Tod. She had been so ex- 
at finding him here she had 

about Jordan, 
the young man beside her 

you’re not alone here,
you?”

guess I’d better be get- 
my friends. You have 

don’t you? What's 
time to call, Barney?” 

About the same, I guess. A!) 
tfm h  equally bad. But they’re care
ful about taking messages in the 
office. If I ’m not there, leave word. 
I l l  get it all right.”

’•fit telephone in the morning. 
Oh* I ’m. so glad to have seen you!” 

Relieve me. I am too. Well, so 
longl”

Celia gave him a quick smile and 
then mounted the stops. Her heart 
was singing. All the bitter thoughts 
that had come to her when Barney 
failed to writs were banished. There 

be ar explanation. Anyhow, 
he certainly had seemed glad to see 
her. Bight of Shields had resurrect
ed memories of home.

Oh, there you are! Wondered 
what had become of you. Where's 
List?" Jordan greeted here.

“She’s o n r on the other side, 
iw her sister up above and didn ; 

wan* to be) S9bn. List's saving seats 
lor us. Shall we go?”

“ It’s more comfortable here than 
it win be over there."

But she’s  watting for us* Tod." 
"Oh. aU right"
I f  was a struggle making their 

wap through the crowded aisles. 
CeUa caught sight o f  list's blue 
handkerchief waving a t them. Man 

gnu-ding a seat on 
either aide of her. A* last Celia 
arid Jordan leached her

Tag playing • 'Pteblly Row* 
straight," List told them gaily. “Did

lnS9»

squealing
-;"BUt -  

■bn," Celia
No. but what a * race! Mg deaa 

Uaxm'i beeuwe-tiigiitod tortoroe. 
Jordan was chuckling. EMM, my 

tip was good!”  he dec la red ■'Ought
to pay pretty well, too."

Celia had begun to wander whet 
m. Id* had to ten her It 

going to be a  problem to 
Per some curious 

she did not want to confute In 
Parsons. It was probably 
Evelyn had so fre q u e n cy ®
Tod Jordan, ostia had not yat 
thought through the comphoatlon* 
that were to arts* with Barney s 
arrival.

They stayed for two mere raees,

spirits whew he
M l
away from

his
List opened tier pros* and held up 

a single dollar-bill
’They all got wings,” she mur

mured mournfully.
On the drive back to Larch wood 

Celia was quiet. The other girl’s 
chatter kept, this from being notic
ed. When they arrived List changed 
into her own clothes and departed. 
Jordan remained to dine with Eve
lyn and Oella.

They spent the evening on the 
veranda just -as they had often be
fore. Celia was aware of a feeling 
o f restraint when she was alone 
with Jordan, but she let him kLss 
her good night.

"I think 111 go to bed at once.” 
she tcld Evelyn after he had gone. 
"Peeling sleepy.”

“Then you'd better go along. Good 
night.”

Celia went to her room. She un
dressed, turned out the light and 
got into bed, but she could not 
sleep. An hour later CeUa had rea
ched a decision.

(To Be Continued)
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the nartinmst, ... ,

the icjr top

luck. Cell*!"
“You look as though you had. 

8till, I don’t tee why you oouldnt 
write to met You said you would. 
Barney!”

“Yes, I  know. But you won’t 
care about that after you hear 
what's happened.”

(Men and women I around them 
had begun rdtutaiag to their seats. 
It was nearly time for the next 
race. Ccflla noticed that Barney had 
■ camera at his side.

“Oh—are you making pictures? ’ 
She asked.

“ Yes, worse luck! H i have to 
be moving in a  'minute. Listen, 
when am I going to hifve a chance 
to talk to you? I've got a lot of 
things I want to tell you, Celia. 
What are you doing tonight?”

“ I couldn’t see you tonight,”  the 
said. “Oh, dear, let’s see—"

“ Can I call you at your father’s 
house?"

you get any tip*, Tod?1
"Yes. A ocupte. Highest otktttn the 

raqe are on year horse- Did you

don ’t core: 'After seeing Kate

Jordan laughed. Invariably he 
found Usl Dunten amusing. O f 
course she wasn’t  to* part of girt 
be personally admired, but he liked 
to hoar her talk.

The homes were appearing on the 
track. A J f j  minutes more and 
everything was forgotten except the 
fate. Oella with, the others was on 
her feet, waving and cheering fran
tically as the flying line fsiiot around 
" e last curve.-Nearer and nearer! 

clouds o f duet one strain-

The girl shcok her head.
“ I ’m not staying there any more. ’ 

she said. “ I’m living out op Long 
Island with a friend of fathers.

W ANTED
Farm and 

No
W. F. 8EIBOLD

tog animal passed another. Deafcn-
roars filled the air. Nearer and 

■fearer! Suddenly pandemonium 
broke lccse. H ie Mack horse had 
defeated the favorite, i 

Lisi was jumping up and down.

The interest grows in the meet
ing at the Central Baptist church, 
with a greatly increased attendance 
Tcnight, Dr. McCall will speak op 
"How Raise the Dead.” Service;, 
at 7:45 p. m. Last night he spoke 
on “Rivers of Living Water,” Illus
trating with reference to irrigation 
in the West. As the! river is to the 
desert, so is Christ to the world* he 
said. The desert can be made beau
tiful and fruitful If only the river 
can be turned on It. So Gcd is 
lotfcing for channels to rend the 
Gospel over a desert world. He 
would use the smallest and humbl
est, If we lend ourselves.

We can  be »  channel or a  sink
hole of God’s blessings. Galilee ̂ Bioux 
takes in the Jordan, fills itself, then 
passes it all out again. It is a beau
tiful lake, full of riah, and surround
ed  by populous towns. The Dead 
Bro takes in the Jordan but has no 
outlet, and itss tagnant waters are 
bitter with salt, have no life in 
them, and nobody cares to Uve 

The one lake is a channel 
the other a sinkhole. These 

are parables of life. We can share 
our blessings and be sweet and use
ful Ond beautiful, or we can sel
fishly hoard our good

ccme a dead sea. We are *11 either 
Galilee* or Dead seas; channels or 
sinkholes.

Ohio,river traffic showed an In-
r tifirino- nrtnhpv nvnr tlKcrease during October over 

same iflbnth las# year.

death and suffering today
t* Mm middle*«*&. w in y  w h **^ of
which were blanketed with snow.

At least six deaths were attribut
es. directly or Indirectly to . the 
storm. Taw were In Chicago, where 
A railroad switchman slipped from 

o f a car in a fatal fall, 
accounted Urn anoth

er v w k t  At W o t  send. Iowa, a 
v im a n  was killed wtoeu her auto- 
TOhMn skidded an an icy 
turned over, and another 
at Lebanon, Ind., where a blinding 
enow prevented her from seeing an 
3.>proaehiaB train.

Milwaukee- reposted one death 
from exposure, as temperature* 
throughout Wisconsin ranged from 
30 above to near zero. Peoria, 111., 
s.»o reported one death from the 
same cause.

In Chicago, more than 2.500 men 
sought protection in police stations 
end shelters for the unemployed as 
pluns went forward to make furth
er provision for their comfort. By 
nightfall, another shelter, the larg 
est in the city, was to be put 
sc: vice by the Salvation Army, act
ing for the state commission an un 
emplcyment relief, with capacity 
for lfNO men. The temperature 
sunk as low aa 16 above yesterday 
with snow flurries and colder 
weather predicted for today for Chi
cago and other parts of the middle-

W. B, Bfaw li pre.-.id-nt of ^  Uni
versity of Oklahoma, will make a
Personal Investigation,of tb e j 
etf flogging ofja student by a s

to have been member:; 
M* C. outlaw' secret

Sadd today.
Ian, an engineering stu

dent, Monday reported he bad

vlUc, Tex., said five or six t — "~f* 
men came into his room and, tpM 
he had been tried, and found guilty 
of being a "University stool pigeon."

Kaplan showed red and blue well* 
cn his back, and shoulder* to  W. W. 
Kraft, superintendent of University 
utilities, ip. whose office he works.

Forced to withdraw from school 
last year totauoe of lack oi finances 
Kaplan obtained full time 
ment checking cars operating i 
the campus without student permits 
>n violation o f  the “ no car” rule. 
When school ended, he quit 
this fall began work as Kraft’s 
retary.
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Hunt County Farmer 

Is Shot To Death
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At Cleveland, police and charit
able organisations were hoot to 
hundreds of jobless, driven to shel 
ter by temperatures around 20 
above. Ohio was covered by a thin 
blanket of snow.

A tale of loyalty and courage dur
ing Tuesday’s storm was related in 
Lincoln, Nebr., by Warden Fenton 
of the Nebraska penitentiary. Dur
ing the gale which whipped a large 
section from the prison shirt fac
tory roof, the prison authorities 
called for volunteers to make re 
pairs to the supporting beams. In
mates and guards responded, climb
ing to the attic and wiring the 
beams into place.

The snow war general In Minne
sota and eastern North Dakota, 
reaching blizzard proportions at 
Grand Forks and Fargo. Some 
schools were forced to abandon 
classes in Fargo.

Other sections o f , the mlddWwest 
experienced high winds, which 
caused some property damage at 
Lincoln, Nebr , and at Crecton, Iowa.

City, Iowa, reported a  50- 
mile gale.

GREENVILLE, Tex., Nov. 25 
f  ‘  I Wfll Williams, 29, fanner, wag shot 

‘ to death today in the Siring tow n. 
community to southern Hunt coun
ty. Will Aikrn surrendered to o ffi
cers. Both meri were farmers resid
ing in the Stringtown neighborhood.

In a statement to County Attor
ney G. C. Harris, Atkin said he fired 
three times with a single barrel 
shotgun. He mentioned ffunlly trou
ble. The shooting occurred not far 
from Aikln’s home.

Atkin said in his statement that '  
he was returning from a squirrel 
hunt in his pasture when he met 
Williams. Both men were riding 
horseback and stopped to converse. 
Aikin said he started shooting when 
Williams Jumped fro mhis horsfe; F

a

LOYOLA CLAIMS LAURELS
OF INTERSECTIONAL PLAY

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 36. (#> — 
There may be other football teams 
that do more traveling, but Loyola 
of New Orleans, claims the 1930 
laurels for the most Intersectional 
pixy

Coach Clark Shaughneasy’s Cath-
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ENS AND HOWLBY SETTLE ■». ,
IN FLORIDA RB80RT TOWN

WEST PALM BEACH. Nov. 36. <*> 
Two big league baarttall managers 
have selected West Palm Beach for
their personal winter training 
grounds, y

Jewel Ens, manager of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ens and their two children, la a  
guest at a local hotel and la tends 
to take a winter home here later.

He was preceded to this city by 
Manager Dan Howley of the Cin
cinnati Reds, who is already settled 
here with his family for the winter 
months v . -■<

Stephenson
Ambulance

Phone 1 * 1

oUcs started the outside compel 1- 
and tton by walloping Daniel Beker of 

they spoil in our bands and we be- Texas, 39-0. The annual clash with
Loyola of Chicago followed and the 
southerners won 25 to  0.

The Loyoitaos dropped their first 
game of the year to  the rambling 
Petrel* of Oglethorpe university, 
Atlanta, then came the victory over 
Xavier at Cincinnati.

DR. J. J. JACOBS

JACOBS O rn C A L  CO,
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FLOWERS— TREES

mr Ham  Welcome the 
Winter With It*

BttumtU, Sandstorm* and Rain
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MSMNS OF OUNAN HIGH WILL ARRIVE THIS AFTE
KILL■mna

URAL OAK
w iett and J 
on the seen 
JoOIrtey to F 
tetttlons. <

«  ooming. 
the age befortt 

arrived
e, the Red Men w111 
“am pa with serious in- 
Jooch Stallworth of 

was one of the trickiest of- 
in the conference and he 

an season developing it. 
. ,  J i . ,  o f the Indian attack to 

th* 'famous Waco spin play perfect- 
’  r Paul Tyson, whom Stallworth 

assisted. It has not been 
luce the team became ac- 
to the ndw coach’s sy^ 

Last we«k Electra found it 
■  and lost to Quanah 13 to 

touchdowns made by the 
s 'were called back by offsides 

other reasons.
Yesterday the Harvesters used 

offensives and defensive 
. They took It easy on the 

watching the reserves defeat 
the Gorillas 31 to 6 In a practice 
game. The Gorillas were handicap
ped by the absence of Bill Rags
dale. their stellar fullback.

Ooach Odus Mitchell has much 
reoeet for tv*> sturdy Quanah boys 
ci:d their capable mentor. He pre- 
d'*ts that his own team and the 
tans as well will see a murr. better 

•.he tuts* they arc c>iacting.
giving game, which 

Will end Pmnpa's first Class A sea
son, will begin at 2:30 p *n. on Har-

Albie Booth to 
Captain Yale in 

Season of 1931

y j

HHW R a v e n , conn., Nov. as. w  
For the first time in five years, 
Tale will have a back as football 
captain next season. Albert J. 
Booth, Jr., Or Albie as he’s known 
to football fans, was elected as 1931 
captain last night.

Atttte to a quarterba-k arid his 
selection breaks a tradition that 
tint men shall be picked to  captain 
Tale teams. The last backfieid man 
to  break the charm was P. W. Bun
nell In 1036. , ,

R llth  Ie a  Junior in jibe Shef
field Betontlflp schcpl o f Y e l f .  His 
homo Is In'New Haven and he pre
pared at New Haven hlMkgchool 
and Milford Preparatory RmOol. A* 
a T ile  freshman he was captain 
Of the football, baseball and bas
ketball 'squads and he 4NMH for 
the Vanity in all these sports this 
year. He Is 22 years old.

Appeals CcVtt
I F  w ;AUSTIN, Nov. 26 
U«* In the court of 
peals today*

Affirmer: BUI Mullins, Runt;
George Nichols, center: 8ylvester 
Montalbano. Harris; Jennie Lon 
Boyd, Wichita; Prank January, Cot
tle; D ive Turner, Throckmorton; 
Charlie Roblnsdn, Camp: E. 'Ik. Par- 
tain, Hunt; Elbertls Plsher 
won: .. J i t * ;
Oeorge Wheeler, Otay; Imvo m 3  

Roy Innis. Shelby; H.

Harrt-

Leave Saturday 
■ hr Mat Tow

'» Vtw v/iiimuua

IS-minute exhi

Alabama’s Best -B y  Pap

OtU CUngman will be Seen in ac
tor the last time In 
whin Bo wtu five  a. 

exhibition With Napoleon 
D#Tora at the Elks carnival in die 
Pla-Mor auditorium.

will leave Saturday on 
If of several weeks, during 
be will wrestle sbme of the 

In tlie southwest , 
is the opposite of CUng

man in build. Whereas the local 
man is smorthed muscled and has 
a Slightly stout appearance, DeVora 
lotto like a page from Physical Cul
ture magazine.

DeVora b  matched with Jack 
Rose for Friday night, and alk who 
see him tonight will be moved to 
pity for the Shreveport dude. With
out exaggeration, the newcomer U 
the most powerful looking man who 
ever came to this city, and hts facial 
makeup qualify him to rank with 
Dutch ManteU to  ferocity Those 
who think this is ballyhoo have an 
incomplete education in what wood- 
chopping does for the human anato
my.

EAST GAMES 
NOT VITAL OR 
THMEYIAT

NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (/P> — An 
even dozen games comprise the 
eastern football aiatn for Thanks
giving day, but only four o f  them 
Involve major elevens.

Heading the list by right of age 
will be the 37th dash at Philadel
phia between Pennsylvania and Cor
nell. Penn, because cf the Indian 
sign it has had on Cornell Ip. re
cent years, perhaps will be a slight 
favorite but the big Red ■ eleven 
from Ithaca is conceded a good 
chance to upset the Quakers

Ranking not far behind this game 
wUl be the duels of Columbia and 
Syracuse at New York; Brown and 
Colgate at Providence and Pitt and 
Penn State at Pittsburgh. Word 
that Ralph Hewitt probably will not 
get Into the Columbia lineup except 
In an emergency has made Syra
cuse a favorite over the Lions. Col
gate seems to  have an edge on 
Brown as does Pitt on Penn State.

Among the smaller college at
tractions are contests between Le- 
right and Lebanon Valley; Cartls- 
Ius and Tt. Thomas; Penn Military 
and Delaware; Springfield and Ver
mont; Gettysburg and Franklin and 
Marshall; Grove City nnd Thiel; 
and Marshall and West 
Werleyan. Johns Hopkins looks to 
be In for a bad beating from Mary
land of the Southern conference.

■H6N0T'
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-He 's  pi am PoisoM
WHEN IT COMES To POUNMG 
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Jack Oakie To 
Be In Preview at 
The Rex Tonight

They play golf too much and they 
do not play enough stiff competi- I 
tlve golf.

There is a curiously interesting { 
composite view of the failure of the I 
California ladies to get a repre- j 
sentative farther than the third 
round In the recent national cham
pionship at the Los Angeles Ooun- 

Virglnia try Clul> after a brave showing In 
the qualifying test, in which 19 of 
the 32 were Californians.

The latter half of this composite 
opinion is the expression of a very 
thoughtful young professional. Har
ry Pressler, of the San Oabrlel 
Country club, and husband of the 
feminine golfer generally regarded 
as the best on the Pacific Coast— 
Mrs. Leona Pressler.

In an interesting article In "The 
Country Club Magazine.”  Harry 
says, among other things:

Here's a laugh! Jack Oakie in
Hayide, Midland; Dan Sanders, "The Sap From Syracuse” at the "Potentially our western girls are 

Cjaroa; Dave Ooodwin, Bowie; O. theatre, starting with the 11:45 just as good as the easterners, but 
P»yue. Wood; S. W. Nelson, preview tonight and lasting for two the latter have stiffer competition 

HIM* OrtVRy, i JuqBSfti); g$ga. and more of it. . . It shows, even
Carl Sima, McLennan. 1 | Those who saw Jack Oakie in his before the ball Is struck. I stood

Reversed and remanded: A. B first {tarring picture, "The Social at the first tee in the qualifying 
Oolejr, P d W , '  ̂ j Lion,” will need no introduction to round and watched the contestants

Reformrt) and affirmed: Chick the grin *nd chin boy, nor any other drive off. Girls from the other side 
. Krath; HfeCd -Cox, Broth. 1 inducement to act a date to see 0f the Rockies walked up with all 

an<J dismjss^d: George this hilarious highlight of the movie the confidence in the world and 
avia; H . w : BarrMgton,

• Appeal dtonKHM:
Throckmorton.

•if. w.
AppegT W rot request

wAwa-js. .. -Aim .a twm t*, trmw
fer rehearing 

T ,"W . Hough toh ant1 
a, Crosby;' Ira Cotton 

Alton, Travis; L. B 
. ex parte J. J. Ma

lt . H. Miller. WUkarg-

on brief

iiJ

s
r i shut

season in town. banked the ball far down the cen-
Cakle is the “cheerfdl giver” Of ter of the fairway, 

fun Whole first appearance in “Close "This confidence was lacking with 
Harmony" Baa 'ah instantaneous the westerners They teemed nerv- 

o f toy th ton e  In “The Bap ous and not at dll sure bf them- 
Frc'lu ayntOuee," he -has, by far, his selves. Their drives were food, but 
beet foie to  date, -as the naive they appeared to be doing a lot- of 
country boy who thinks the world femfhg mentally Before they got 
is his “oyster?’ O ff to see E u r o p e . t o -  swli*. The edme thing 
he meets a lovely charmer in dls- held true ail aroidkl the course. Our 
tress, in the person of Ginger Rog
ers, the cuddlesome cutie of “Young 
Man of Manhattan. " Mistaken for,
-a prominent engineer, traveling in
cognito. OWde cannot oonvtooe O bi
te r  of hisfrekl Identify He in, fetett 
told regaled Vy fvetYone on the

Olaik 6f Fdrt Worth. W ,

half toe world's surer

S T S

engages hkn to rescue her 
from two fake engineers who are 
trying to obtain possession o f h 

She owns in the Balkans. HOW 
J .  proves his sincerity, and 

helps and wins the «ft>l Is a route—  
senes Of itoGTh moments.

‘•The Wat> From Syracuse” Is 
adapted deeds toe dtoge comedy <* 
the same name toot kept New YdHt 
theatri-geers in  spasms of mirth 
Boring thT rim of the play last sda- 
kon. Many supporting piayera to the 

tolMdh of the fun-hit wdre 
n  -o r  the orifftiai Mew T * K  

4Mk: And A. Akfward Bull 
land, who pUoGed Oakte tn “The 
da l. Lion,” directed this one to 

No Oakie starring picture le o 
pietr without a 
the star In Ms o»
Hwes wh 
“Alma Mammy 
look forward to

put
wdy.

hta singing of 
“Sweetie" Mitt

stars roldy have the skill, 
but .they ha vent the confidence 
that obitoes with atperienee?’

This to eftfettttaily a logical ex
planation. and. I consider, a rather 
generous one. 'toe, eontotoring that 
to n . printer dent to the finale 
last year with Glenns Collett a t rite 
Oakland Hills course,, dear Detroit.

♦Va i„| TT» n Maine rtleiii Aftoln Q ttLge-. ^wmTj n w
With most o f die 
prone to

A ^  JM.
*  to fltti! 
« • -picks

Z  -M l !  nfroaVa L to to -

*’a
Would 
<«•

that M to  BteHi has KM.
•aer

O  the < 
toe tab AM

"They

f l i t

the final

Oolkrtt,'

•b. I

LORGHttBM 
SEHOKMOM 
-TITLE LOOMS
AUSTIN, Nov. 36. (flb—Th* Long

horns c f the University of J^exas to
day continued light work preparing 
for their game tomorrow with Tex
as A. & M. ,

Should the Steers defeat the Ag
gies. It will give them a dear ti
tle to the 1930 flag but If the Ag
gies bulldog the Steers, it again will 
throw the race Into a muddle.

Coach Clyde Littlefield, head men 
tor of the Bovines, said he 
depart from the tihie-honored cus
tom observed at Texas of 
seniors in the final game, and Wtml 
start only those last year men who 
have earned a place on the regular 
tiaven. The only seniors expected 
to begin the fray Were Dexter Shel-c 
ley, captain, and Peterson and Vtor 
ing, ends. The rest of the team 
will be competed of Junior* 
sophomores With the poasfhfe #*£ I 
eeptlons of Perkins, halfback, who 
may replace Stafford, sophomore.

University officials said that ‘if 
the 'wtother was clear, erdry dne 6t 
the 46,000 seats in the huge horse
shoe Would be occupied. Warning 
Wfe Broadcast to all fans to be on 
their guard against peddlers of 
cdtMtorfeit tickets. Last Fxtuntoy 
setters! spurious pafttttXferds WFre 
sold to unsuspecting tons at the 
T. eb . 'u.-Baylor game and It was 
fearfd similar attempts might be 
“ f t  'kt the game tomorrow.

game will be called at 2

the tournament, and the ablest 
pltertr of the shdTt gaum, untoto It 
W *  Airs. Dorothy Campbell Hurd 

■ I f  I-were to rate the players 
on thdfa- performance in̂ HhO nation
al Championship,”  sold Harry, “ I 
wtMMR put Miss Cotlrtt first, MAW 
mtoa-teoond. Mias Van Wle third. 
Mttte ifaureen Ototitt. Mrs. Hill

Rarrssr**'
' OM Mystery Solved 
(MSI PEDRO, Calif , NOv. 36. 
J t o  mystery there might have 
toh roe to what happens to old silk

___ wee cleorod up today ttt
U k  dhgeles harbor after an lnqulr 

rilto Jap

“ Butte Beauty”
mmm m

His deeds on the fourth or fifth 
might have gone on un- 

iced by anyone save Knute 
kne but Joe Savoldi withdrew 

m the university and now Dan 
§§§y, above, the "Butte Beauty," 

In there “ taking his cuts" at full- 
for Notre Dame Hanley rose 

-to Stardom in one game, that with 
Drake. With Larry (Mocn) Mullins, 
this 195-pound youth of 6 feet 11-2 

hes will handle Notre Dame’s 
lbacking In the remaining games

Much Humor In 
Gibson Picture

City Bowing League to fie Ready 
• To fipen Schedule by End o f Week

hep, and *35, the 
w i le  It three 

•tfehttit from the Cabot company 
team in the matches played Tues
day night at the Pampa Bowling 
Alleys. The Diamond Shop team 
won two «d t nr three games from 
Cal Farley’s bOWtora, and the Fox 
worth-Oalbraith team did likewise 
lo  the Schneider hotel bowlers.

It was announced Tuesday night 
that the City league would be or
ganized and ready to go by Friday- 
To date, only three teams have 
signed in this league. A match that 
will create Interest is slated for 
9 o'clock Friday night when Kah) 
nnd Thompson play Powell and Hu- 
sak.

Scores of the Foxworth-Galbraith 
versus Schneider hotel: 
Foxworth-Galbraith 1 2  3
Wagner ____________  162 125 140
Hiskey ........................  153 163 155
Perry 112 189 148
Sylvester___ 1 . . .____ 143 124 197
Despree . . . ___.......... 184 170 197

Schneider Hotel 1 2  3
Moore _________   117 169 189
Peeler ___________   175 112 163
♦Ralnouard _______  179 115 134
Byrd ______ __________ 136' 135 169
McConnell _____ ____ 134 121 135

741 652 790 
•Alex Schneider bowled in place of 
Ralnouard In third game. 
Diamond Shop 1 2  3
Kahl ........ ..................  179 193 132

Humor is an essential part 6t Oil 
good western pictures, according to 
Hoot dibron, whose latest UhWef- 
sal thriller. "The Long. Long IMftiPl,” 
comes to the State theatre Thurs
day only.

Gibson has created his own type 
of western picture, which is always 
well iplced with humor and frife 
from melodramatic xaggeratien.

“The old WTOt hdd its own par
ticular brand of humor,” said Gib 
eon, “and rob aro merely servMfe Oh* 
Interests of reality when we inject 
it Into pictures. Western Uiuhdr 
as a  rule was of m dry nature, ro«U 
illustrated, for instance, in 'Owen 
Wiiietefs ‘Virginian.’

"Horseplay also had its pkit t i  
cowboy life. Die JeeCe being bolster 
ous but harmless. Many of kheto 
mkj sound childish when enamor

ed," said Gibson, “but they all V> 
to make up the general M ato-

k ftU geles  1
f* * o r te r

catgo
OM I
into bold. Id

un

to  addition to humor, 
plenty of action tn “The Long,*! 
Trail." Oibeon Is at his 

in th is ;ing Beet In this picture 
i mantle aide there it cha

Eller*, and the 
BUMuyn McGuire, 
Archie Rieka. Walter 
Howard Truesdell.

Myers ......—
Fenberg -----
Riddle ..........
B a xter_____

Cal Farley 1 2 3
Thompson __________  151 156 117
Pruitt ..................    146 164 188
Stuckey ...................   134 127 138
Howell ....................—  140 121 187
Lawson .....................  177 148 154

748 715 763 
Gordon’s Stores 1 2  3
Thompson — ...........   192 180 203
Murphy .................. 183 113 131
Caluron .................    137 217 144
R ow ell.... ...............   126 200 224
Husak ....................... 193 245 233

831 955 935 
Cabot Company 1 2  3
Stine _____ ___ ____  159 206 177
MOynard ____________ lt t  IB  163
Kirby . . . .  --1___L-* i l l  184 214
Horton _________   121 » *  122
8wanson -------------------  134 149 144

723 874 820
Husak, on the Gordon’s store 

team, made the high mark for the 
evening with a 245. Kahl bowled 
around the 200 mark In two of the 
three games the Diamond Shop 
played with Cal Farley. Powell, 
team-mate of Husak, was runner-up 
with Husak for high, score, as he 
made 200 and 224 in two of three 
games Tuesday evening.

Bowling fans will see plenty of 
action Friday night, when these 
four battle at the Pampa Bowling 
alleys, Kahl and Thompson being 
opposed by Husak and Powell

Haley Writes for 
Nature Magazine

CANYON, Nov. 26. (Special) — 
The December issue of “Nature 
Magazine" Is devoted to Texas and 
one of the principal articles In H Is 
written by J. Evetts Haley, a mem
ber of the class of 1925 of the West 
Texai |8tate Teachers college.

Haley Is well known throughout 
the entire Panhandle region because 
of his work as field secretary of the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical socl 
ety.

"Longhorn. Lasso and Latlgo" Is 
the subject of the current article 
Which deal* with the pHuridqtie 
phases of the cattle industry In 
Texas. Photographs of scenes on 
the X. I. T. and MaWidor ranches, 
one of Colonel Charles Goodnight 
standing by a magnificent buffalo 
toad, and the Panhandle's wind
mills, illustrate the Wftlcle

MUSEUM IS mSPifCTED
CANYON. Nov. 26 (Special) — 

FIRMS VMWfc from Dawn, Texas, 
Were conducted through the muse- 
uta of the Panhandle-Plains His-

wroe school children add ttttfr 
taachen and they mode the excur- 

df thMr itody of

Ceach BeH Is 
Not Blamed for

Aggies’ Losses
HOUSTON. Nov 98. Vh —Burt 

E Hun, president of the Texas A. 
and M. college Ex-Students’ associ
ation. commenting on  reports that 
there was talk among Aggie alumni 
of ousting Matty Bell as head foot 
boll coach, said that “no official 
action ever has been contemplat
ed.”

“Quite naturally." he said, "there 
would be some dissatisfaction 
among alumni because of the Ag
gies’ poor record this fail but as 
far as I  have been able to learn, few 
of the alumni blame Ooach Bell. 
We still believe Matty Bell is go
ing to turn out winning teams."

SOOTH O ttl 
MEIN TORE 

VERY TASTY
ATLANTA, Nov. 26. HP) — The 

South will find both traditional 
tests and championship conflicts tn 
Its Thanksgiving football fireworks.

,Surging toward a second perfect 
conference season. Tulane’s wave 
will charge against a Louisiana 
State eleven at New Orleans primed 
for Its best effort of the season.

Alabama la reported in rare trim 
to repulse Georgia at Birmingham 
and keep its slate unsullied by de
feat. j

Kentucky Is en route to Knox
ville to throw Shipwreck Kelly and 
a confident team against its an
cient foes, the Volunteers of Ten
nessee, who showed strength Sat
urday In trimming Vanderbilt.

Virginia Military is making 
sweeping line-up changes for the 
Virginia Poly classic at Roanoke. 
Virginia will meet North Carolina 
at Charlottesville, where the series 
of its struggle with1 Georgia Tech 
as a major factor in determining 
the success or failure of Its 1930 
campaign. Duke is resolved to pull 
a ccjmeback and trounce Washing
ton and Lee. Mississippi will meet 
the Mississippi Aggies and Auburn

FIGHT RESULTS
(By The Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. — J o h n  
Schaake, St. Louis, outpointed Har
vey Mortenson, Chicago. (10).

St. Paul, Minn. — Jimmy Bvans, 
San Francisco, outpointed Jackie 
Mocre, Indianapolis. (6).

San Jose, Calif.—"Kid" Thomas, 
Central America, won on foul from 
Charlie Hernandez, Sani Francisco. 
( 10).

Los Angeles.—Cecil Payne, Louis
ville, Ky., and EdcIF Meek, Denver, 
drew, (10).

Efficient Girls 
Just Will Wed 
Lawmaker Finds

AVALON, Santa <
Calif., Nov. 26. (Jf) — T to  
Santo Catalina Intend open 
nament. substantial link In 
em  California's golden trail i 
ter golf, has been canceled by 1 
liam Wrigley, Jr., chewing 
manufacturer, Who had posted! 
prize money for the Dee, 11 
contest.

“There U a definite lael
terest In open golf." the 
sportsman said last liiglit 
nouncing the cancellation 
this can be attributed to the 
ent unrest, to too much open tour
nament competition in the past 
to disagreements between pro 
si opals, I am not prepared to

"But there is a lack 0 tk 
and rather than have a'( 
that Is not a succbas, I prefer 
drop the plans entirely for 
year-

cancellation of the Glendale 
Long Beach tournaments reeet 
also was a moving factor In cal 
o ff the Catalina open.
With the Glendale and Long 
contests off the boards a full I 
would have elapsed between 
at Catalina and In the 8UMM0 Loo 
Angries open.

Salem College 
Boys Wffl Have 
To Shave Beards

SALEM. W .V a T  Nov. 28. OP) -  
Being ready to die for dear Old 
Rutgers is all right under certain
circumstances and In certain ptarns. 
but the Salem college bags have got
to Shave.

That, substantially, was the view 
expressed by irate and shocked col
lege officials yesterday, when they 
were confronted In class by a score 
or more bewhlskered grid players. 
After another defeat Saturday, the 
players pledged not to shave until 
a victory was won. They have OM 
more game this season—Thank—ri- 
ing day.

Today, on strict orders from the 
faculty, they were helping to re
lieve unemployment among Oalrin
barbers.

*a a

Christian. T. H. Weatherrod, 
Mayfield. Myrtle MeOowen. 
MayfleW, Vhrian Bowen. Lote 
He, U *  
rtu ujr ri arris,
Inca Brown, Mr. and Mrt A. 

arid O Juana Morris
of

WASHINGTON, Ncv. 26. <A»> — 
Representative Otis Schuyler Bland 
is discouraged.

FI— years ago the Virginia demo
crat brought Miss Russell Palmer 
Bureher, of Newport Ness, to be (his 
decretory. She was efficient; but 
shortly she was married to Paul 
Kvale, the Minnesota farmer-labor - 
repmentatiw, who then was hte 
father’s secretary.

So Mlsr Marie Clerk, also cf New
port Ndas, took her plaoe. She was 
competenl; butl ast summer She 
wedded Republican Representative 
Murphy of Ohio, who had an office 
a few doocs down from Bland's cor 
rider.

Rrtemfc today were informed Me 
Virginian was returning this si 
sioif with a masculine secretary.

YfcmrSBSS ARE MIXED
W lt iB trR O H , Nov. 26. OP) -  A 

bunch of the boys were whooping 
it up in a CtoUsrito poett idMh lest 
night It was pay day! sudden
ly *lx bandits, each armed with two 
pistols, bounded through a side door 
with the roam  dftfhari* that > v- 
<mody Ah* ’em up!”

* * n ty -IW e  pM Ntb were lined 
HARM a wall and forted to d o t  
robe trousers, shlrta, sh oes-a ll we 
“ "d — " tied in/bundKs And tea

over dtt porta M l

f r j- ntf nkrvut *8%
bandits M M itook I
and fted m an automobile. 

■ ■■ —  
ca t  aote Iate

HUNTINGTON, W.
P *-Is a eat a  dome* 

beast at prey?
Jacob Room , —to 

cot to

V k, Now. 28. 
Re animal or

R. L.

Trit- nooclArata'.

a lawj

^  j ”

Bomb Plotter

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 9A UP)—  
Thcmas e . Boyle, 24, San Francis
co bookkeeper, was being to ld  Bert 
today for Spokane, Wash., officers 
after confessing he had 
a trunk containing 200 
dynamite from 8an 
the Washington city as an « 
plice of Henry A Use in the 1 
cessful plot' to blow up the 8| 
Chronicle building.

Boylti surrendered h ere fg l 
to police who bad been hunting 
Isle’s alleged accomplice, 
bank night watchman, who in  l*Hf 
was acquitted I c f plotting to 
the Spokane newspaper, was 1 
ed here Monday after ■  
a battery in the dynamite 
had been traced to him.

Boyle told officers that Use had 
hired him for 8350 end expenses to 
plant the bomb in the I  
newspaper building. H ie 1 
er was quoted by officers a* I 
i t *  HOd confided that he o h * "
operated a proepert ____ ___
establishment In Spokane but 
a campaign by the newspaper 
put him out of business. Boyle i 
nee h id  fonnusted the 
for rc)/enge.

The tom b was tent to  the !
elated Press office In the i

had
buiMing at Spokane la
and was opened after It 
the suspicion Of 
editors there. A broken 
the ignition eyrtem had 
R from exploding as'Its maker 
planned.

CANYON, 
Dean R. P. 
for

West /Itoma 
■  at the

at the

rett. WUl M toM  t o '  
Following



I Winter
Nov. 2*. <*> The 

I first real cold snap of the etpson. 
In many places by 

today throughout
the eastern

began to fail ye»- 
when a bitter west wind, 

which at times reached a velocity c f 
«S miles an  hour, swept the sea-

A drop o f 16 degrees from a com
fortable 60 to 94 brought the mer- 

' in New York City to the Vow- 
point for the season. Brief 

' Onrrtas occurred in some 
parts o f tha metropolitan area.

of upstate New 
York experienced snow or cold rams 
with temperatures at or near freez
ing. At Jamestown snow filled tin- 
air for i«  hours but melted as it 
fell.

Three Inches o f snow fell in 
south central Pennsylvania in a 
sudden s te m  during which the tem
perature fell to 14 degrees above 

lh  many, counties highway 
were taced to keep

■  R. I., Walter J. 
- *  fisherman, was drowned 

id the Pgwoatuck river when the 
high wind caps lard his sailboat.

ATLANTA. Nov. 26. \!P)—Winter 
lingered Ip the South today.

Vhginia experienced stiff breezes 
on  the coast, a scattering o f snow 
and a  temperature drop in the 

to 2i, the season's low.
readings ruled in the 

and the mercury was 
through the low' thirties In 

Oenrgla and Tdmeesee.
After n  night in which frest was 

predicted for the extreme northern 
sector o f the state, Florida antici
pated a return to normal tempera
tures today.

Police at Ludlow; Ky., enter ;  
the name of a man known only as 
"Riley”  on their records as the first 
victim erf the winter in northern 
Kentucky He was found dead, cf 
exposure in a shack along the Ohio 
rivsr.

CMff U viittd t ”  
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 26. till— <0. 

8. D A.)—Hogs 5.000. strong to 10 
higher; top t ig ; ,  packing sows 6.96 
to 7.45; stock pigs JA5 to 7.75.

Cattle 3,000. calves 700: fed  
and yearlings actlye to to to high 
er; other killing classes steady 
25 higher. Stockers 
scarce, stgady M em , good 
choice 605 to 900 Ite 10.76 to ISA0; 
900 to 1500 iht> 9.00 to 13A0; ccni- 
mon and medium 000 lbs up 5A0 to 
9A0; heffstp, good and choice 560 
to MO lbs, 5.75 to 12 25 ; cows good 
and choice 6J6 to 7.96; vealers 
(milkfed) medium to choice 5A0 t® 
9 50; stocker and feeder steers, good 
and choice 5.76 to *28.

Sheep 2A00; lambs 16 to 26 high
er; sheep steady; lambs, good and 
choice 60 lbs. down 7.36 to 6.00; 
ewes, medium to choice 150 lbs 
down 2.75 to 900; feeder lambs, 
good and choice 50 to 75 lbs. 5-75 tp 
6.50. ---- ------- ---------------

COTTON EASIER
NEW ORLEANS, Nov 26. (JP) — 

Cotton opened somewhat easier in 
sympathy with lower than due Liv
erpool cables and first trades showed 
losses of 3 to 6 points. The easing 
continued after the start, Decem
ber trading to 10.67 and January to 
10.77 or 5 to 7 points down from 
yesterday's clcre.

This early decline attracted more 
or loss trade buying and there was 
also some covering by shorts in ad
vance of the holiday tomorrogr. De
cember rallied to 10.72 and Janu
ary to 10.81, or 4 to 5 points up from 
the early lows.

At the end of the first hour tlye 
market was steady and at
higs.

Held Up Man 
Smiles And Gets

Fatal Wound
____

GLENVIEW. Ill , Nov. 26. id*) — 
be sadled whan four mask

ed robbers commanded the patrons 
o f a  roadside saloon to “ throw up 
your hands ’ Russell Thompson, 35, 
Evanston, broker, was shot down 
and instantly killed today.

“D ont smile,'' the band|t le der 
ordered, when Thompson,, orvj of 
three men at a side table, looked 
his way. At the same time he rais
ed his gun and fired jo in t blank, 
the charge striking the broker in 
tha left breast

“You can see we're tough, ’ the 
slayer called to Frank Engel, owner 
c f the place. "Now open up that 
safe. We’re in a hurry.”

While one of the robbers guard
ed him, Engel nervously dialed the 
combination. The robbers scooped 
up about $150 and fled with two 
companions, who had remained out
side, in a large sedan for Chicago, 
18 miles distant.

Wichita Child 
Guarded; Plot to 

Kidnap Is Bared
WICHITA, Kans., Nov. 26. (/P)— 

Police today were guarding Betty 
Ruth, 8-year-cld daughter of T. M. 
Deal. Wichita lumberman while at
tempts were being made to trace 

th e , the source of a note whichc said 
the child would be kidnaped unless 
$5,000 was paid by the father Mr 
Deal It in Calif amis.

The note, sent special delivery, 
was received late last night at the 
Deal home. It was mailed in Wich
ita. Detailed instructions for de-

VEKDICT FOR DEFENDANT 
OONRQE. Nov. 26. i/P,—District 

Judge 8. W. Dean o f Navasota to- 
day gave an Instructed verdict for 
tile (Mendsnt in the ouster trial 
here of County Judge A. W Morris, 
charged with official misconduct. 
•Judge Dean said the evidence pro- 
4Moed against Morris was insurf1 
clant to. remove ) the suspended 
Judge from office 

Notice of appeal was filed by at 
turners for the plaintiffs.

WHEAT TILTS UPWARD
CHICAGO. Nov. 26. i/P) — Unfa

vorable crop advices from Argentina 
gave the wheat market here an 
early tilt upward today. Damage 
in Argentina from frost and rust j livery of the money were given, as 
were reported as becoming m ore! was a warning against communlca- 
apparent, necessitating reduction of ting with police.
estimates of the Argentine wheat I ^  --------------
exportable surplus.

Opening at 1-8 off tc 5-8 up, Chi
cago wheat, future deliveries kept 
near af.cm ard to the initial limits.
Corn started unchanged to 3-4 cent 
up. and subsequently scored a rise 
all around.

LIBERTY, Nov. 26. </P> — Fire 
wtiiefi broke out last night in a cell 
50 the third floor o f the Liberty 
county Jail burned one prisoner se
veral}! and for a time threatened 
the entire building. Firemen who

reed the prisoner said he had 
fire to a mattress

Several children of the high and 
lew fifth grades of Woodrow Wil
son school are taking a course in 
gil painting from 3:30 to 4 30 
o'clock Tuesdays and Thursdays 
This course is given free of charge 
as an  extra-curricular activity. It 
is under the supervision of Mrs M. 
A. Craft

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. (,P>—Wheat, 

Nc 1 hard, 77 3-4*, 78.
Com, No. 2 mixed, 76; No. 2 ye!- 

lcw 771-4; No. 1 yellow (old) 80 
No. 3 white 76T-2.

Oats, No. 2 white 36 1-2*, 3-4; No. 
3 white 36 1-4

Wheat closed steady 1-8 to l-4c
off to 5-8c up, compared with yes
terday's finish. Com  closed un
changed to l-2c higher, oats to 1-8 
decline to l-4c advance, and provis
ions unchanged to a setback of 2c.

BABY TRIES TO 
SHA YE; FIREMEN 
HALT OPERATION

Your want ads bring results In 
tha Daily News-Post. Try them

Letterheads, envelopes, 
statements, office forms, 
circulars, blotters, Christ

ian Cards, Window 
Cards, business and so
cial cards, programs, etc.

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
News-Post 
Phone 288

Texas Teacher Killed

ROSWELL, N. M.. Nov. 26. (AV- 
Miss Sophia P&ppenhagen, 55, of 
Dallas, Texas, school teacher there 
for the last 35 years, was killed late 
yesterday and her companion, Mrs. 
Bell Martin, wras slightly injured, 
when their automobile left the high
way and overturned in a ditch. They 
left Dallas Nov. 19. had been visit
ing in Santa Fc. and were en route 
to Uie Carlsbad Caverns when the 
accident occurred. Miss Pappen- 
hagen. who was driving, apparently 
lost control o f the car.

EVANSTON, 111., Nov. 26. (/P)—A 
14-month-old boy is too young to 
shave, members of the fire depart
ment concluded as they hurried 
with a ladder to the home of John 
Gallagher, who locked himself up 
in the bathroom and proceeded to 
experiment with his dad's razor 
and shaving brush.

John wouldn'Por couldn't unlock 
the door, but he had worked up a 
good lather when the firemen, sum
moned by telephone by Ills mother, 
got then- ladder into place on the 
outside of the house and effected 
his rescue.

But John was not ungrate! ul. He 
topped off his performance by giv
ing one of the firemen a kiss.

Oct results from the News-Post

A Thanksgiving party was en
joyed by the high and low fifth 
grade pupils of Woodrow Wilson 
school today. Sandwiches and ap
ples were served as refreshments.

p a m p a  a u t o  a n d
ELECTRIC WORKS

Battery and Ignition Serv
ice— General Auto 

Repairing 
Phone 330

808 West Foster Street

| Machines 
Cash Registers

CeP £88 and ask for 
Mr. Autry

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

NO. 1, FRESH DRESSED

Hy-Grade Grocery & Market
225 FRANCIS PHONE1196

heat, I Sayi
WASHINGTON, Nov 36 m  ~  

Chairman Lagga o f  the farm board 
said today that now was a good time
for millers and feeders to purchase 
wheat.

Addressing newspapermen at his
rare conference, the chairman 

said:
“ If any of you are in the tei 

or milling business go oover your 
requirements now.” '

The chairman added, “ I  am npt 
making any promises but the stuff 
is worth the-money and It’s a good 
time to buy it. O o buy It becatag 
it is cheap.”

Asked if that meant the price of 
wheat waa going up, the chairman 
smiled and reiterated that he waa 
not making any promises.

Thee hairman wras of the opinion 
that the wheat surplus m being re
duced dally through feeding opera
tions. He estimated that well over 
200,000,000 bushels c f  wheat would 
be used fen livestock feed this year.

Arctic Explorer 
Dies Suddenly

OSLO, Norway, Nov. 26. (/*>) — 
Otto Sverdrup, Polar explorer, died 
during the night. He was 70 years
old. -  _________

Captain Sverdrup 
gained a reputation 
foremost Polar explorers. He 
a number of winters above the 
tic circle, at various time • co: 
lng expeditions to Franz 
land, along the Northern Siberian 
coast, and elsewhere in the Arctic.

Twice he headed parties to search 
for lost Russian exploring parties to 
1914 aboard the ship Eclipse, which 
was forced to spend the winter 
north of Siberia, ice-bound, and 
1920 to the Kara ;ca  to seek a 
sian party ice-bound in the 
er Salcvic.

Growing old he gave his 
advice to rescue parties arranged 
for lost members o f the Nobile ex
pedition and for Roald Amundsen, 
his friend of long standing, Who was 
lost off Tromsoe Jn a futile at
tempt to aid General Nobile.

l«
As Probe Reveals 

Booze Stealing
IT. Nov. 20. (AV-Several 

o f investigation by a special 
working aa a customs border 

h ire has resulted in the 
- Of 2J members of the 

and ig  the detention by 
agents of at least nine of

Five men were lit the county Jail 
today, having b e #  ptoced behind 
bars between 11 o 'etodr last night 

■ f j L  to. presumably after un- 
_ a severe questioning. Four 
w$r« said to be detained at 

the federal building.
Customs officials announced that 

Six former patrolmen would be 
called before the federal grand 
jury, but declined to say If Obey are 
among those under arrest. They 
declined also to identify the.prison
ers, who were held Incommunicado.

The investigation here was con
ducted secretly, and no announce
ment made as to the nature of the 
charges which may he preferred. It 
was learned, however, that charges 
had been filed with the customs bu
reau that the patrolmen under sus
picion had appropriated confiscated 
liquor to their own uee.

Clara’s
Under Indictment

LOB ANGELES, Nov. *6 <A») -  
Daisy Devoe Jeeeer two years ago 
so pleased Clara Boor that the flam
ing-haired screen actress employed 
her aa confidential secretary, was 
at liberty 'today under a $1,000 
bond, charged by the grand jury on 
37 counts of grand theft from her 
former employer.

Investigation which resulted in 
the indictment late yesterday was 
begun two weeks ago, shortly after 
Mire Bow returned frogp New York 
and discharged Miss Pevoc, alleg
ing she discovered shortages In her 
accounts.

FoUownJg MU* Devote s dismissal, 
which at first was ascribed to per
sonal differences, toe commented 
freely on her business relations with 
the actress. She asserted she had 
saved Miss Bow’s money, sometimes 
against the octrees' will. She 
claimed to have originated the idea 
of stopping payment upon more 
than $13,000 in checks Miss Bow 
was alleged to have given & Neva
da gambling house in payment for 
an evening’s "entertainment."

Seattle Is Selected
CHICAGO, Nov. 26. (Â )—^elec

tion of Seattle, Wash., as the sc^|C 
cf the 1932 convention of Rotary" 
International was announced today 
by the service club's headquarters.

Rotary's 1931 convention is to be 
held In Vienna, next June, and the 
transportation committee has al
ready received and alloted more 
than 1.000 steamship tickets for tlie 
North American expedition to the 
Austrian, capital. v> ^ v

Texas School Closed
NEW BOSTON, Nov. 26. (JP)—The 

board of trustees of New Boston 
schools yesterday ordered the 
schools closed until Dec. 1, after 
tlie discoverCy of three cases of 
scarlet fever and one of Infantile 
paralysis. The schools are attend
ed by approximately 400 students.

t  « “s"tg|Eskimo Battles
Way From Ice

POINT BARROW. Alaska, Nov. 
26. (A1)—Marooned on a small is
land of ice while hunting polar 
bear, Joe. an Eskimo, fashioned a 
rough reft from the ice and used 
a ,rifle  stock as a paddle to make 
its way to safety In a 42-hour bat- 

flnaljy reaching shore ice near 
yesterday.

He was exhausted, hungry and 
froto bitten fingers. While be 

was on the ice temperatures rang
ed from 20 to 90 degress below aero.

Hilling one bear and wounding 
another, the Eskimo tracked down 
the reccnd animal and killed It In 
the hunt he had left- the snore 
several miles behind Jtfin. The ice 
began drifting rapidly northward. 
Knowing rescue was impossible the 
Eskinlb made his raft and started 
Cu the return journey.

lAq. ■l.-v, -■»» ........ . —

Democrat Is 
Kansas Winner

TOPEKA, Kans, Nov. 20. VP) — 
Harry Woodring, democrat, today 
wa^ officially determined winner of 
the Kansas governorship by a plu
rality of 261 votes over Frank 
(Chief) Houcks, republican.

The, official count o f voices cast 
In the Ntn\ 4 election showed the 
following results:

Woodring (D ), 217,171; Haucke 
(R ), $18,020; Dr. J. R. Brinkley (I>, 
183,270; J. B. Shields ‘ Socialist), 
3,866.

DANVILLE, Va.. Not. 26. 
Disorder incident to Me 
among union employee in 
mills here was renewed
continuation Of a 
precipitated yeaterdmy when the 
mills renewed partial operation*.

Demonstrations th is morning 
swarmed about the milk.’ gates and 
early Indications were That few or 
no nonunion employes entered the 
plants. Police arrested to persons 
early today in their attempt to 
curb the disorder

The demonstration stgrtM  last 
night when a crowd eadmated at 
more than 500 
and several houses ojT| 
workers with bricks and rochg.'

s r  s"LStr't,wc r ns

SAM E PR ICE

J  PHONE #3fi"

Backache 
Pains

jr‘ g & * t o x Micirculating thns 
nute*. Praised ay

jmprovo ieat> 
or ironay back'

DRUG COMPANY

FISHER BODY SHOP

I I I  ■ M i l l  l i  M

Modal A |
Ford Nen^Sbatter Windshield 
G U m . —1

PhOM 821 ' Itotolto'ie
i .  '■■■ J D 'f ia

M. P. D O W N S  A G E N C Y  I
INSURANCE -  B O N D * - LOAN S I 

Room |0 Duncan BWs-, PAMPa, TEXAS | 
"ituure ta Sum insurance"

BOX SM |------------------1_

BAKING 
POWDER

It’s double acting
(Jie K C for Ane texture 
end large volume in your 

bakings.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS UtfD 
(IV OU« GOVERNMENT

mSm
MATTRESSES

All sloes, for sola at a  red 
r. WeLon. Ready for delivery. We* do 

not buy old mattresses. We hare 
only one factory where all work
Is done, and wo are not con 
nected with any other mattressany c
man in any way. 
AYRES MATTRES8 
1222 8. Barnes

area

R C f l M
■ ^ W S S K

| Olive Tell, Keanett 
T h o m p s o n ,  Beri 
Reach, Purnell Pratt

Comedy 
And Actl

TONITE

 ̂Sap from 
rdcuic"

“The Glad-To wee Yoo 
Be flO ANY Doctor

Stores Nm V C S S t' No. X. 230 
PAMPA DRUG STORES

•Theatre
‘ "Talking Pictures That 

Talk Right

TODAY ONLY------

T iffa n y

ROMANCE . . .
DRAMA . . .

The Lure of the Medicine 
Show that lured our dads.

With
JACK BENNY and 
BETTY BRONSON

ALL TALKING

GOOD COMEDY 
10c —  Price —  25c

SERVICE

G. C. Malone
PHONE

R O G E R  W. BABSON 
SAYS NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISING 
PAYS

CLEVELAND, Ohio— A  news- 
paper advertisement published in 
five cities et • cost q£ $3,000 
brought 222 inquires to the Baboon 
statistical organization for every 
single reply received from a $3,- 
000 half hour on the Columbia 
Radio network, Roger W. Baboon, 
business statistician end fordonster, 
told en audience here recently.

The broadcast wag from 8 s 30 
to 9:00* p.m., Saturday, May It, 
Baboon said. A well known orch
estra played and there was a five- 
minute talk on tke Baboon service. 
The result waa 1$ inquires. Thus 
the same money spent in n e w s p a p 
er advertising brought 3552 replies 
aa compared to 16 replies from 
radio advertising.

—

SYLVESTER McCARTY. N A T 
IONALLY KNOW N ADVERTIS
ING AUTHORITY, MAKES THIS 
COMMENT ON THE BABSQN

TEST, o r - v  W t M

“ Aa a matter of 
qye many kinds of 
which hqve paid 
denda, but after 
adverting— the 
the moat effective oL| 

that many 
forget it* great virtues 
of semething more the* 
ual figures

more theatric
«h ir k

than in

Baboon/


